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ELECTED PRESIDENT OF FOUR SEASONS
J D HELMS IS FINANCIAL VICE PRESIDENT 81 Seniois To

James P. Linn
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The Board of Directors of Four Sea
sons Nursii^  Centers of America an
nounced th is morning that James P. 
Linn was elected president of the com
pany, chairman of the Board of Direct
ors, and chief executive officer.

Mr. Linn is an attorney, having 
graduated from the University of Texas 
Law School In 1950. He has been serv
ing as president of a subsidiary com
pany, Four Seasons Franchises Cor
poration.

The Board also announced the elec
tion of J. D. Helms, an attorfiey, for
merly of Spearman, Texas, as financia l' 
vice-president of Four Seasons Nursing 
Centers of America.

The Board also announced that Jack 
L  Clark had resigned as chairman of 
the board and president of the compa
ny. Mr. Clark is retiring for health 
reasons.

The multi-m illion dollar company 
build and operates nursing centers, 
nursing homes, child care centers & 
hospitals from California to New Jersey.

New directors were also elected to the 
board as follows: Mr. Glen M iller, 
Executive Vice-President of Walston & 
Co. of New York City, New York; Mr. 
Paul Murphy-Investment Banker, New 
York City, New York.

The board expressed the confidence 
of Wall Street and the business commu
nity in Mr. Linn, and confidence in the 
company.

Mr. Linn is a native of Spearman, 
Texas, a small town in the Northern 
Texas Panhandle. He and Mr. Helms 
formerly practiced law in Spearman 
as the law firm of Linn & Helms. Mr. 
Linn recently declined an offer to be
come a partner in a large New York 
City law firm.

Officers Attend 
Narcotics School

Hantfofd County 9 ierlff 
J. B. Cooke end Deputy R. L. 
McFkrlin heve juit complet
ed a special course on Nar
cotics and Dangerous Drugs.

The 15-hour school, held 
on the campus o f W TSJ, waswwaaiajî ws* •
sponsored by the West Texas 
security o ffice , the Canyon 
Police Department and the
Randall County SheiifTs o f-
fle e . ^ ^

Instructors from the Sure 
and National Narcotics Bureau 
and United Sutes CuSoms 
officers conducted the semin

ar and gave general Instruc
tions In the abuse o f danger
ous d n «s  and narcotics and 
the effect these drugs have on 
people. They Instructed law 
enforcement offic ia ls In iden- 
t if^ n g  and apprehending sell
ers, suppliers and users and 
named the various Uws per- 
ta ln iw  to these drugs.

Sheriff Cooke said the 
school was very tmformatlve 
and supplied much needful 
and helpftU education pcitt- 
nent to this very serious prob
lem  facing OUT country today.

Graduate In
Ceremonies Here

Church of Christ Sends Supplies To Lubbock Storm Victims

Mark Nichols, I .V .  Pierce, Ellzey Vanderburg and Bill Osborne Monday loaded some 
300 boxes full o f clothing, bedding, food, linens, cooking utensils and some furniture 
on a truck belonging to Newell A llen, Edwin Pearcy and Albert Clark took the truck 
load o f household supplies to Lubbock where It w ill aid victims o f the recent tornado. 
The congregation o f the Spearman Church o f Christ supplied the badly needed items 
for Lubbock citizens which were left homeless from the May 11 tornado.

Census Figures
A Big Mystery

C H A M B E R  
LUNCHEON  
IS T O DA Y

Although Hansford County 
is one o f the four Panhandle 
counties to show an Increase 
in population for the 1970 
census, the increase Is noth
ing to crow about. And just 
where the increase comes 
In, no one Is sure.

According to the census 
bureau district o ffice , Hans
ford County counted an o f
fic ia l 6,200 people In 1960 
and preliminary figures for 
1970 are 6,383, an increase 
o f only 193 people. This 
is county tou ls.

The offic ia l census count 
In 1960 for Spearman was 
3,555. Flguies released this 
week reveal the current city 
population totals 3,508, a 
loss o f  47 people! There 
are 1 ^  more school students 
in Spearman now than there 
were in I960.

There Is no logical ex- 
plalnatlon for this count 
when you consider the In
crease In utilities service 
reflected by c ity  records 
and the increares in school 
enrollment.

School enrollment in the 
Spearman Independent School 
District Increased from 992 
to 1,155 In May o f this year.

Figures supplied by Com 
munity Public Manager, 
Charles CilUam, show a 
total o f 1,080 (active} 
residential electrical meters 
within the city lim its 
Spearman, as compared to 
873 in 1960. This is an 
Increare o f 207 occupied 
dwellings.

ftelim inary reports reveal 
that 1,607 peiions were 
counted In the "country” in 
Hansford County; 1.278 in 
Gruvei and 3,508 J a rm a n  
residents.

The population signs 
placed at the city lim its on 
highways approaching Spear 
man record 4.858. This is 
an estimated population 
based on the utility count 
arrived at by the c^lclals 
o f the City gas and water 
department. Using the 
national average formula 
o f 3 .7  people per residence. 
This estimate was done in 
August o f 1966.

Percentage wise, most 
people agree that census 
figures should show at least 
400 more people living in 
Spearman now than 10 years 
ago. At least everyone felt 
there would be at least this 
much o f an increase.

Though the headcount is 
down, according to the 
o ffic ia l census reports, 
merchants throughout the 
county report a steady 
increase in business.

Chambers o f Commerce 
throughout the entire Pan
handle can howl and con
duct all the surveys they 
want to, but in the long 
run the census bureau figures 
w ill stand.

It stands to reason that 
census enumerators might 
have missed a few people, 
but not "thousands” o f them.

I f  you were not counted 
in the recent census, please 
ca ll or drop by the Spearman 
Chamber o f  Commerce and 
list the number o f persons 
In your fam ily: Write 
Chamber o f  CommeicA.
Box 161, Spearman, or 
ca ll 659-3330 from 9-5 
o 'c lock  week days.

It is most important that 
you be counted I

Mr. Bill Clayton, the Exe
cutive director o f Water, Inc. 
w ill be the g>eaker at your 
Chamber o f Commerce Lun
cheon (today) Thuisday.May 
21.

No matter whether you sell 
at retail or wholesale: farm, 
teach, run cattle, operate a 
service business, or If  you ate 
a housewife--water Is the 
most Important, most used 
and most wasted natural re
source.

It is important that you bear 
the plans being made to Im 
plement the Texas Water Plan.

$2,50 per reservation Is the 
price charged for the noon 
luncheon today.

Baccalaureate services are 
scheduled for the 1970 gradu
ating class o f Spearman High 
School on May 24 In the high 
K bool auditorium.

Dr. B .T . Sioemake, past
or o f  the First Baptist Church, 
w ill deliver the address in 
ceremonies that begin at •  p. 
m. HU topic w ill be "The 
Standard o f True reatnes."

Mrs. Marvin Jones, organ
ist, and Mrs. Rue Sanders, 
pianist, w ill play the ptoces- 
sional and recessional. The 
invacatian w ill b|̂  pitooouac- 
ed by Mr. Bill Os xxne, 
Church o f Christ minister and 
the benediction by Rev. Ken
neth Johnson, pastor o f the 
Assembly o f c>od ChivctuMr. 
Edward Howk, school ebreal 
dltector, w ill present special 
musical selections.

Eighty-one seniors w ill 
graduate in exercises schedul
ed for May 27 at 8 p .m . in 
the high school auditorium.

Ministers taking part in the 
graduation program Include 
Rev. Gail On, Union Church 
pastor, and Rev. Atila Runy
an, Morse Community Church 
pastor.

Mr. Kenneth McKay, Spear
man school principal, w ill re
cognize honor students and 
make the presentation o f scho
larships. Mr. Marvin Jones, 
president o f the school board, 
w ill present diplomas.

Mike Cox w ill give the 
"charge" to the class o f 1971 
and Ernest Wilmeth w ill make 
the acceptance ^ e c h .

The valedictory address w ill 
be presented by Randy Weston. 
David Holland, salutatorian, 
wUl also speak.

The following students w ill 
receive diplomas. Names 
scared by astetlcks denote 
honor students:
Debbie Mae A llen 
Karen Ann Baggerly*
Barbara Ann Beck 
Diane Bogle 
Roger E. Bowers 
Lynn Edward Brack 
Robert Eugene Brown 
Thomas Wesley Brown 
Eetta Jyniece Callaway 
Joe Dean Clement 
Joe Bill Cochran 
Thomas Randle Collard 
Rebecca Lou Collins 
Edwin J. Cornelius

Philip M . Cox*
Joe Edd Crawford 
Robert V . Crooks 
Joe Arthur Cummings 
Lester Randall Day 
Kenneth Ray Donahue 
Rhonda Jean Duryee 
Johanna Brigitte Eicbbolzer 
Gayle Lynn Dlsworth 
Randall Lee Foshee 
landta cay  Fowler 
Gerald Curtis Harbour 
Char la Lynn Hargis 
Danny Ray Hendricks 
Paula fiiery l Higgins * 
iacQ>ilyaa Hnhertz 
Da\.u . HoUand*
Stanley E. Hudson 
Cynthia Anne Hutchison 
Kathy Diane Innis 
Michael Edward Innis 
James Ray Jackon 
Carolyn Jones 
Charlotte Jan Jones*
Jo Ellen Kirkland 
James D. Kunielman 
Richard Charles Larson 
Hazel Gaye Lesly 
Rebecca & e  McClellan 
Larry Daniel McCoy 
Lynna Jean Mackie 
Gary M illet
Cheryl Kay Montgomery 
Bobby Howard Mosier 
Mary Fiances Nollner 
Wade Bailey Parks 
Patricia Ciayle Powell 
Judy Fiances Reaves 
Cynthia Kay Reed 
Tommy Reger, Jr.
Lydia Rodriguez 
V ick i Jean Rosenbaum 
Bertha Salinas 
H iillip  Rex Sanders 
Rondal Wayne Schell 
Debbi Diann Sell 
V icki Ann Shedeck 
DeAnna Rhea 9ieets*
Sandra Kay Shufeldt*
Steven O livet Sims 
Steven R. Slater 
Marilyn Kay Smith 
Brenda Sue Stout 
Linda Sue Sutton 
Glenda Kay Swan 
Darrell Gene Tope 
Keith Upchurch 
Alan Van Buskirk 
Bill Randall Weston*
Marsha Lea White 
Hughlan Donlane Whitefield 
Jody Ann Whitford 
Linda Lou W illis 
Flank Robb Wilmeth 
Walter W. Windom 
Jesse H. Wright 
Pamela Kay Wysong

u

8 th GRADE COMMENCEMENT 
SCHEDULED FOR MAY 26

Commencement exercises 
for the 8th grade class o f 
Spearman Junior High School 
ate set for May 26 at 7:30 
p.m . in the High School aud- 
itreium.

Miss Jeanne Thompson w ill 
deliver the ulutatory address 
and Miss Dixie 9ieppard, 
valedictorian o f the claH, 
w ill also q>eak.

Mr. Bill Osborne. Church 
o f Christ minister, w ill t 'k e  
part on the program and Mrs. 
Max Baggerly, pianist, w ill 
fumidi music fdr the proces
sional and recessional.

Mr. Eddy Clemmons, Jun
ior High lYincipal, w ill recog
nize the follow ing honor stu
dents whose grade point aver
ages were 90 or above: Robert 
Cochran, Caye Daniel, DeAno 
Reed, Ken M cClellan, Jayne 
Massie, Lynn SteeU, R l i o ^  
Jones, Billy Paul Hazelwood,

Cindy Bernet and Delinda 
Head.

Superintendent o f schools, 
James Cunningham, w ill pre
sent graduating certificates 
to some 81 students.

The tentative list o f grad
uates follows: Randy Davis, 
Randy Denham, Brad Healei, 
Martin Hendiick, Terry Mor
ris, H .W . Melton, Jimmy 
Redwine, Kathy Brown, Vicky 
Crawford, Debra Davis, Mary 
DeArmond, Rhonda Jones, 
Marcia Larson, Pam Oakes, 
Sally On, Theresa Pearson, 
Melaney Schaefer, Dixie 
Sheppard, Rebecca Henry, 
Reagan Baker, Doug Barnes, 
Adrian Barrera, Gene Lomas(i 
Ken McClellan, Randy 9lm^ 
T im  Wisdtmi, Shirley Buchan
an, Sharon Craig, Gaye Dan
ie l.  foSSy Floyd. Sharon Ham
ilton . Nancy Lair, Angela 
Pacheco, Teresa Scroggs, 
Monette Slater, Rachel San

doval, Donna Voldea, Ann 
W ilcox, Debra Herring, Rich
ard Archer, Jerry Boatwright, 

art. Robert Bulls,Kirby Btillhart,
Eddie Graham, Roy Hawkina, 
Billy Hazelwood, Lonnie Lut- 
by, Lynn Sheets, Mary Arjona, 
Cindy Bernet, Janice Gates, 
Karen Hamilton, Delinda 
Head, Terri Johnson. Katrina 
Kelp , M ichelle Mackie,Jaytie 
Massie, Jenian Mayben.DeAnn 
Reed. Jeanne Thompson, De
bra Weaver, Kerry Burch, Bill 
Calaway, Dennis Cobb. Rob
ert Cochran, Mike C oo^
Terry InnU, Max Owens, Dan
ny Ragland, Mike Self, Ashen 
Rojas, Marilyn Bowers, 3sar- 
on Byers, Barbara Farr, Van- 
esu  F lo ^ ,  Paula Hagerman, 
Dena Harvey, Becky Reynolds, 
Brenda Thompson, Deniae 
Volden and Jean Lewis.

■ -■
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GOOD LUCK GRUVER GRADS
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a time 
to ramamlar

You' ve completed an important phase of 

your education and we congratulate you. 

It it our hope, however, that each of you 

will continue to seek additional study and 

advancement in your field of endeavor. 

Your talents and ability are needed. May 

complete success and happiness be yours.

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO CONGRATULATE THE '1970' GRUVER SENIORS

ALL KINDS 
o r  DIRT 
WORK

MOTOR GRADERS 
BULLDOZERS 
DRAGLINES 
SHOVELS

LAND
LEVELING

No Job 
Too lig  
Or Too 
Smoll

LEE ROY MITCHELL
Dirt Contractor

DAY OR NIGHT

733-2384

D.G.C. FEEDYARD
GRUVER,TEXAS

T.C. HARVEY FEEDLOT
GRUVER,TEXAS

GRUVER 
STATE BANK
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7
retiring  p r e s id e n t  o f Spearman Siudy Club, Mrs 
Sandra Udd holds a floral arrannemeni presented to’ her 
by members o f  the club as she hands over the uavel to 
the incomina president Mrs. Kenneth Evans.

Gifford-Hill Co. 
Will Construct 
Bridgeport Plant

Jifford-Hill & Company,
Inc. today (May 12) announc
ed it has retained Kaiser Engi
neers of Oakland, California, 
iodesiiin, fabricate and con- 
untt a completely new llm e- 
nooe crushing plant at Bridge- 
pot, Texas, according to John

R. H ill, Jr., president o f the 
Dallas-based diversified con
struction materials firm.

This p'.ant w ill be designed 
with the primary purpose o f 
elim inating dust commonly 
associated with rock crushing 
plants. The latest techniques 
o f alt pollution control w ill 
be used in the plant, which 
w ill be one o f the most mod
ern in the nation.

The new plant w ill double 
the capacity o f the present 
two m illion tons o f crushed 
stone per year operation at a 
cost o f more than $4 m illion.

The plant, incorporating the

most modern crushing and 
screening techniques o f the 
industry, is scheduled to be in 
production in January, 1972, 
in time to serve the Increas^ 
demand for concrete aggregate 
from the Dallas-Fort Worth Re- 
g i ^ l  Airport.

"This design w ill convert the 
operation from the present 'dry* 
plant to a 'w et' plant, greatly 
reducing dust emission in or
der to comply with present and 
future regulations on air pollu
tion ," Mr. H ill said. Wash 
water and sprinklers w ill keep 
the stone wet and virtually 
dust free from the time the 
screening begins until the stone 
leaves the yard in trucks or 
rail cars.

In order to reduce and con
trol dust, C ifford-H ill is cur
rently experimenting. In 
Bridgeport and other areas, 
with sprinklers and new chem 
icals to keep the planu as 
clean as possible. Roads to and 
from the plants are kept moist 
and truck loads o f rock are '  
watered before leaving the 
plant.

SWINE PRODUaiON IN PLAINS 
AREA Of TEXAS IS ANALYZED

Can you imagine anyone 
worse o ff than a w ell-nxed 
Hippie?

Chem ically, a diamond 
it a pure carbon. It is 90 
tim et harder than the next 
hardest mineral, corundum.

Of a ll the states o f  the 
Union, New Jersey it  the 
nearest the size o f Israel.

COLLEGE STATION-Itecent 
developments In twine prod
uction have resulted in a 
rapid expansion o f  the swine 
Industry in ceru in  sections 
o f Texas, egw cia lly  in the 
Plaint areas.

Advances in production 
technology and favorable 
prices have caused many 
farm operators to consider 
swine at a possible supple
mental enterprise in their 
farming operation, accord
ing to reseatch and extension 
economics at Texas A ^  
University.

A study just released at 
PR-2756 by the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Sution 
analyzes the economics o f 
twine enterprises in the Plains 
area o f Texas, dealing 
principally with partial con
finement systems. Graduate 
Students W.R. Match and 
J. M. Sprott in A&M 't De
partment o f  Agricultural Eco< 
nomlct and Sociology made 
the study.

They point out i f  a farm 
operator hat the management 
ability and available capital, 
the addition o f  a twin enter
prise can provide a meant for 
maintaining or perhaps in- 
creating hit net income.

The researchers have pro
vided in the publication de

tailed budgets on investments 
costs and returns under d if
ferent conditions , emphasiz
ing the importance o f good 
management in the operation 
o f a hog business. They con
clude that an "above average" 
manager can profiubly pro
duce hogs in the Plaint areas 
as long at the price o f Num
ber 1 and 2 barrows and gilts 
exceed 18 cents per pound 
and m ilo prices are ^ lo w  
$2.00 per hundredweight.
On the other hand, "average" 
management at defined in 
the study would need a price 
o f three cents per pound more 
than for hogs marketed to 
show a profit under the same 
system.

They looked at hog prices 
over a period o f 16 years and 
found that the price o f 18 
cents per pound occured 94 
percent of the time over a 
recent four year period, but 
only about 50 per cent o f  
the tim e over the 16 years 
studied.

The authors estimate that 
a total investment o f  $60i.' 
or more per sow is required 
for a partial confinement 
farrow to finish system in 
the Plains areas. For a 12u 
sow system, fixed cost is 
estimated at $2.13 and 
/ariable cost at $15.28 for

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK

of Spearman, Hansford, Texas 79081 

at the close of business on April 30, 1970

State Bank No. 1107 Federal Reserve District No. 11

ASSETS
Cash and due from bahKs (including $43792.85 dnposted debits) . . . . . .  . * t .............. $ 1 ,449 ,162.‘4 lT ^
U.S, Treasury securities...............................................................................................................  1,314,470.(H»
Securities o f other U .S. overnment agencies and corporations.........................................  950, ouu.uu
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions........................................................................  1,439, 564.47
Other lo a n s .....................................................................................................................................  7,661, 117.93
Bank presmises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank prem ises. . . 118,063.01
Real estate owned other than bank prem ises.............................................................................  1.00
Other assets.....................................................................................................................................  787.00
TO TAL ASSETS $ I2 ,9 !3 ,165.81

UABIUTIES
Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and corporations..............
T im e and savings deposits o f individuals, parterships, and corporations .
Deposits o f United States c^overnment..........................................................
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions................................................
Deposits o f commercial banks........................................................................
Certified and Officers' ch ecks,et< ;................................................................
TO TAL DEPOSITS..........................................................  $11,003,972.52

(a ) Total demand deposits.........................................  6,542,510.85
^ )  Total time and savings deposits............................ 4,461,461.67

Other liab ilities for borrowed m o n e y ..........................................................
Other lia b ilit ie s ...............................................................................................
TO TAL LIAB ILITIES........................................................................................

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans
TO TAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SEC.URITIES

C APITAL AC:COUNTS
Equity capital, t o t a l ..............................................................................
Common stock-total par va lu e .............................................................

(N o . shares authorized 20,000) (No. shares outstanding 20,000)
Surplus ......................................................................................................
Undivided p rov iis .................................................................................
TO TAL CAPITAL ACCO U NTS.............................................................
TO TAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AN D  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . .

• • • •
t • • •

MEMORANDA
Average o f total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with ca ll date . 
Average o f total loans fix the 15 calendar days ending with ca ll date . . 
Unearned discount on instalment loans Included in total capital accounts

$ 5,709.1)42.22 
3,937,864.44 

55,517. 16 
1,190, 709.71 

75,000.00 
.35,8.38. 99

.500,000.00 
187,888. 15 

$11,691,860.67

191,180.7.3 
191, 180. 73

$ 1,050,124.41
200,000.00

.300, 000.00 
550, 124.41 

$ 1,050,124.41 
$12,9.33, 165.81

$I 1. 140,591.64 
7,654, 478.99 

0 7,3.39.0.5

I. J .w .
is true and correc

Ibner, Vice President o f the above-named bank do solemnly swear that this report o f condition 
i correct, to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

Attest: J.W. Cibner

C. A. O lbner^ 
R. E. Lee J
Peyton GIbnerJ

Directors

State me this 13th day o f May, 1970, and I hereby certify
that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank.

My commission expires 6-1-71 Lynanne Maize, Notary Public

Only

a total o f $17,41 per hund
red weight o f hogs marketed. 
This should y ie ld , they My, 
an estimated annual return 
to management o f $7,600, 
bating the price o f  Number 
1 and 2 hogs at $18. 75 per 
hundredweight.

The authors point out that 
this it  the first report in a 
project designed to estimate 
the economic imporunce 
o f hogs in Texas under the 
differnet conditions which 
exist and it based upon in
formation obtained from 
Plaint growers during 1969.

Copies o f the Progress 
Report are available from 
the Department o f Agricul
tural Information, Texas 
Addvl University, College 
Station, Texas 77843 or 
from area Extension Service 
farm management specialists 
Local county agricult iral 
agents can alto assist interest
ed persons in obtaining a 
copy.

Patrol Reports 
One Accident 

In  C o u n t y
The Texas Highway Patrol 

investigated one accident txi 
rural liigliways in Hanstford 
County during die month of 
A p ril, according to Sergeant 
ciiarles Meixlcrson, lligliway 
Patrol supervisix o f this area.

These crashes resulted in 
(xic person injured and an e s ti
mated property dainJge of 
$700.®0.

The rural traffle accident 
summary for this county during 
the first four inonilis of lo in  
shows a total of tluve aeei- 
deiits resulting in no person> 
k ille d , ixie person •nturi'd, 
and an esriiuati^l ixoperty da
mage i>( .*2, i>7i). iMi.

The l i iu l  vt Ihn>| bell w ill 
soon iv  niigi..i-. ; is w ill 'v 
the signal lix ^uniii'er \ j i j -  
tioiK lt> begin will) hundred- 
ol lluHi>and> ol iH-ople he.iding 
fix rile o|vn liigliw jv-.

Ill help in-ure .i <ale lat .i 
lion  jikJ -unnner d riiiiig , IIk 
Sergeani >ugge>l> that you 
have the lollowing Hems on 
y o u r u r  -aleix i hei Im.'J

I. <.lii.< k the tire- lor wixn 
and I ui -pol -.

J .  ( I ie ik  ilii. -K e r ii iv  and 
wIk c I a lig 'im e ii l.

.i. Cheek a ll lig lil- .Old oiir 
ror-.

1. t.liei k -pring- and -iHiek 
ahxxlvr-,

A. a FINAL ItfMlMFFR,
1,028 per-oii- weri k illed  l.ia 
summer. Don’ l Iv  a re iv .iu  r 
tills summer.

Bush Appoints 
Gruver Woman 
Co-Chairman

(.oiigrcssman (.e<xge Hush 
o f Houstixi lias annixineed tlie 
appointment o f  Mrs. t^ rl 
(^ixiper of ' ruver a.s liis co- 
chairman fix  tin- liush fix U .S. 
Si lUte campaign in llaiisfixd 
Csxinty.

Busti prrvisxjsly annixins cd 
Mr. aixl Mrs. Lynn Hart o f 
i.ruver would serve as ctiair- 
men.

"With a solid primary v ic 
tory behind us, the campaign 
is really m oving," Busli said. 
"I 'm  certainly delighted to 
liavc Sue Cixiper helping in 
llansfnrd (hxiiity. I'm  fully 
confident our team w ill win 
ill Novem ber,"

Basil was elected toCongrrsK 
in 1966, and re-elceted with
out opposition in 1968.

He has served as Texas Heart 
Fluid Drive chairman, and T e -  
.xas Jaycee.s honored liim pre- 
vlou-sly as one o f the "Five 
Outstanding Young Men o f 
Texas." He Is presently ehair- 
maii o f the Republican Task 
Foii'C 1X1 Earth Resources and 
Population, and a member of 
the Ways and Meatu (^ommit- 
t c ,  the most powerful com 
mittee In the Mouse.

Hush has actively sponsored 
Icgilation cixicernlng urban 
affairs, rural job develop
ment, and setting priixities 
in federal spending.

Mrs./ f;ooper is treasurer 
o f the PTA . She has served as 
vice president of the Republi
can Women's (^lub o f Hansford 
c;ounty, and is now its presi
dent.

She and her husband, Carl, 
have three children: Chris,8, 
Cappi, 5, and Craig, 4.

Amount o f oxygen dissolved 
in the Earth's oceans hat de
creased 12 per cent.

Longest sausage ever 
recorded measured 2,000 
feet in lengtli and weighed 
84(1 lbs.

The sun shines 365 days a 
yeai in Spearman, Texas.
On a cloiidy day, however, 
the sun cannot be seen I

P .O . BOX 458 213 Main Succt {J a rm a n , Texas 79081

W ia iA M M . MILLER 
EDITOR & PUBLISHER

T H l V tA R M A N  R IP G ItT aKibllibed every Thuriday at Shearman, Texaa. laoood 
elaa poaiagc paid at Spearman Po« Omoe, 79081

A aj cnoocoiu rcflcciloo* upon the character of any peraoo 
ee him appearing In these columns will be gladly and 
promptly correct^ upon being brought to the attention at 
the management.

CJ8SC81PTION RATB--H«nafdtd, adjoining countita.
|7.00 yt. Other polKt, $5.00 a  In combination with 
The Hanafotd nainimao, $9.00 yt.

I a CKPOT u p  to  $350.00 AT CUT RATE 
Pete Fisher, manager of Cut Rate 

Grocery in Spearman, has a Jackpot 
of $330,00 built up for th is vveeks Jack- 
pot drawing. Pete urges everyone to 
come out and get their card punched, 
as th is is one of the big jackpots of the 
vear.

M M M M M W M M W M M M fM M M M lM M M M M IIM IIfin n

(VULOGARD - SORGHUM

Would you believe we can increase 
your sorghum yields up to 900 lbs. 
per acre?

Don't call that a bunch of "hog- 
wash"... because if you are using 
Milogard, that's nearly the extra 
yield bonus you are getting...

But, jf you aren't using M ilo 
gard, you' re entitled to a shock.... 
It's a fact that Milogard treated 
sorghum has out yielded cultivated 
sorghum on the average of 900 lbs. 
per acre.

Geigy
Charles G. Thomas s u m  R*prM«ntativ«

RMidvnca:
P. O. Box 917 
OumM, T«x m  79029 
T«l: S06/935/6121

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals
Olvliton o( Qolgy CMmical Corporation

SoutbarMt Regional Otflea 
Suite 330. Empire Center 
63S3 Stem mono Freeway 
OallM. Toxm  7S247 
Tel: 214/630/2870

Western Farm 
Supply

Harold Ellison
659-2642

FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE
Borger, Texas

Summer Registration June 1st 
Fall Registration Aug.26tti & 27th
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EDITORS NOTE: The following story 
was published Sunday.- We felt that 
it was worthy of a re-run in this 
paper.-

The membership campaign of the 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce has 
been an outstanding success as of five 
o'clock Thursday.

The five Teams working on the drive 
met for a 7 a. m. breakfast’ Thursday; 
before the chatter and clatter had died 
down, George Collard had gone to the 
front of the Pioneer Restaurant, and 

 ̂ signed the first New MEMBER - FRANK 
ALLEN. This in itia l spur and the spirit 
of competition engendered by the pros
pects of "losers" - low point team - 
buying the "w inners" - high point 
team — a steak dinner, helped to give 
the teams enthuasism for a quick, one 
day effort. Within an hour after the 
kickoff, the new member list had grown 
by six. And during the day, the team 
members kept a stream of traffic flowing 
into the Chamber Office with new mem
ber applications.

At the close of business on Thursday 
nine hours after M-Day began — the 
five teams had called on more than six
ty prospective new members and had 
turned in 42 new investors in Spearmans 
future. The positive response is grati
fying and is what one would expect from 
the fine businesses and citizens of 
Spearman.

The standings as of five o'clock on 
Thursday showed the Alton Ellsworth 
team leading with 1352 points. In 2nd 
place was the Tom Latta Hustlers with

1349; third Vance Snider's team with 
1208; fourth. Gene Cudd and his 
four workers witn 1130; and the team 
captained by Prexy Kent Guthrie spur- 
ing the rest with 950 points. Although 
the major emphasis of the campaign 
was placed on a one day push, prosp
ective members will be contacted thru 
5.-00 p. m. friday. May 22nd at which 
time workers are asked to turn In ail 
the ir cards. The team points will 
continue to mount through the 22nd 
at which time the high and low point 
teams will be determined. The low 
point team Is committed to buy the 
winners a steak dinner.

Chamber President Kent Guthrie, 
and Manager B ill Walker both express
ed the ir pleasure at the results of 
Thursday's effort and were confident 
of the final outcome by the end of the 
campaign. Both men also wanted to 
publicly thank those members who 
took valuable time from the ir business 
to put In a day for the community and 
Chamber.

The new members of the Chamber of 
Commfrce at the close of business, 
Thursday are; Frank A llen, Thomas 
Cleaners. Gift Box. Cinderella Beauty 
Shop, Rev. Kenneth Johnson, Steve 
Mathews, Jack Reed, Marcus Larson, A. 
L  Mackie, Bobbie Hohertz, Tri-State 
Pipeline, C. A. McLain, Herb Butt, 
Lawton Guthrie, Dee A llen, Tom Sutton, 
Crawford Implement, John Bishop, 
Harold Crooks, A llen Alford, Ray Rob
ertson, W illis Sheets D irt Contractor, 
Sam Henderson, Mearl Beck, RoyWi l -  
meth, Robert Adamson, Delozier Weld
ing, Moran Auto Body, D. A. Jackson,

Maverick headquarters brings 
you more economy news!

FO R D

Join Your Ford Dealer’s  Econom y Drive!
1970 MAVERICK. Still onlyM995: 
America’s biggest selling small car
Meet the leader of your Ford Dealer’s Economy 
Drive. Maverick’s economical Six rivals the imports 
in gas mileage, yet delivers 105 horsepower. Mav
erick can U-turn in a tighter circle than the leading 
import. The Maverick Owner's Manual gives you 24 
pages of instruction for routine maintenance jobs 
you can do yourself. Maverick needs fewer oil 
changes, fewer lubrications. The 1970 Maverick . . . 
simple to drive, park, maintain, service and own.
*r«V ’ i  priat •«. k m  M an r ic ii m M .  •h it*  •i«««*il i k m  m
m  ta c t a M  llMy ara %» aalra Siaca Paala* araaaraliaa ckar,a t (H am ) Iraaaaarta- 
tiaa cHaraia aa< aiaaa aaa lacal U ia a  .a r , . Iha, ara nat la c la M .  aar it  a ilra  aaal»- 
m tm  H ial la n n la lt, raaaira* W  •••<• 'a«a.

T O R IN O . Our lowest-priced hardtop, 
Faiiiane 500, is now specially equipped 
and offered at a special sale price.
Now, your Ford Dealer’s offering Economy Drive 
savings on specially equipped and priced Fairlane 
500’s. You get a longer wheelbase to smooth your 
ride A wider track for better road holding. Ford’s 
smooth-running 250 CID Six. Plus dual racing mir
rors. Color-keyed carpeting. Wheel covers. White 
sidewall tires. And, if you wish, a vinyl roof. . .  all at 
a low sale price. Now’s the time to get the buy of the 
year on the "Car of the Year."

See your Ford Dealer for America’s biggest choice of economy cars.

Fina Service Station, Corner Service 
Station, Robert B. Crawford. Preston 
Smith, Yancey and Cooper Machine & 
Welding, M. and M. Grocery, Johny P. 
Vernon, Jim Strawn, Larry Anthony, 
Spearman Safety Glass, Ben McIntyre, 
Tony Morris, Crawford-Jones Spraying 
Service, Ed Wheeler, and Don Kunsel- 
man.

Congratulations and welcome to all 
new members.

MR. El MRS. JOHNH. SP IVEY  WILL 
CELEBRATE FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

Methodist Conference 
To Be Held In Abilene

ABILENE— The Northwest 
Texa i Annual Conference of 
the United Methodist Church 
w ill open its 1970 session at 
10 a. m. on May '28 at St.
Paul United Methodist Church 
in Abilene.

Bishop Alsie H. Carletoii. 
presiding bishop o f the North
west Texas-New Mexico 
Area o f the UMC, w ill pre
side. More than 105.000 
members o f the confereiKe 
w ill be represented by mere 
than 500 clerica l and lay 
delegates. The conference 
w ill run through Sunday a f
ternoon. May 31, and w ill 
close with the reading o f 
appointments by Bishop 
Carleton.

One o f the first items of 
business on this year's agenda 
it a joint session for merger, 
involving five West Texas 
Conference churches and tlir 
present Northwest Texas 
Conference. Tlie five chur
ches are Negro churches 
and members o f the old 
Central Jurisdiction o f Negro 
churches wlilch has been 
abolished; and the fise chur
ches which lie  witliin the 
bounds o f tlic Northwest 
Texas ('onferens c w ill he 
merged with tin MWTt .
Th joint seuutxi for merger 
w ill be at p. m. on 
Thursday aftcrnot»n. May 
28. TlieRi-N. M . l .  Mi-ed 
o f LuhlvK'li, pastor o f the 
Mt, Vernon UNK., w ill 
represent the We<t Te\a^ 
(,o<ifereiK-e in tl»c ceremon\. 
The five churclk are I’lum 
Street in Abilene, Wyatt 
M em ivial in Am arillo, Ml. 
VernsMi in Lubbtvk, Ho Ho
well Memorial in MidUixJ. 
and a chart h in Lcvclland.

The plan for rncruing tlic 
We>t Tc\a> and Northwest
I r .a c f 'o n f iT i  nt'c* wa»

voted last year by both con
ferences. Dr. J. Howard 
Crawford o f Lubbock w ill 
represent the Noriliwest 
Texas Conference in the 
merging ceremony.

Actions o f a called session 
o f the Northwest Texas Con
ference, held April 4 In 
Lubbock, w ill be ratified 
early In the May m eeting-- 
including a vote which 
abolishes the Brownfield 
District and reduces tlie num
ber o f districts to seven.

The Conference lYogram 
Council, directed by Dr, S. 
Duane Bruce o f  Lubboi'k, 
w ill have its prose itailon on 
Tliutsday night--an tvienta- 
tion session on the activities 
of the conference in many 
areas.

Dr, Gaston Foote o f Fort 
Worth, longtime pastor of 
First United Metluxlist 
Church tliere, w ill be tl»c 
conference preactier this 
year and w ill sfKak at wor
ship services Friday, Sat
urday, and Sunday.

A new feature of iltls 
year’ s I onfercncc w ill be 
.outh caucuses, held each 
day. Ilk. Rev. Ron Hamby, 
conference youth director, 
said tile t aiu uses would 
strc.ss greater youth partic i
pation in the conference, 
would orient tlie young 
pesrplc on I Ik- work o f the 
Nsvtliwcst Texas ('onference 
provide fellowship and 
siH-ial opportunities daring 
the we*ck, and g ive  the 
vnuili an opportuJiity to 
c'press tlieir views.

I he ordination service 
for inc ■ Tiihg ministers 
v.ill ' v  Friday night at 
7: II'.

A 'Celebration o f Unity" 
w ill be a special feature 
on the clivving day. A 
prvx'essional Sunday after- 
iKion at 2 o'clos k has been 
planned, involving Mexican- 
Anierican representatives, 
Indians, blacks and Angli>-

Smericans. Music w ill be 
provided by the Mt. Ver
non UMC in Lubbock, On 
hand w ill be M exican-Am 
erican young people from Ly 
Lydia Panerson Instituet in 
El Paso and the Navajo 
Indian Mission in New M exi
co. The five West Texas 
Conference churches w ill 
be asked to furnish represent
atives.

The Northwest Texas con
ference during the four days 
w ill consider actions taken 
by the recent General Con
ference, held In SI. Louis, 
and w ill study its own 
priorities under the Quad
rennial Emphasis programs 
and the Fund for ReconcUia- 
tion.

The Fiftieth Weddlig Anni. 
versary o f Mr. and Mrs. Jcin 
H. Spivey w ill be observed 
with an open house and re
ception at the James Stedje 
home.

Ftiends are Invited to cele
brate with them between 2-5 
p .m . Sunday May 24th. Their 
daughters and son and familiei' 
who w ill host the reception fot 
the honor event ate: Mr. aii 
Mrs. iiordon (Anna Marie) 
Stedje o f  Gruvet; Mt. and Mrs. 
James (Ada Joyce) Stedje of 
Cruver and M i. and Mrs. Hix 
Spivey, cituver.

The Spiveys were married 
May 27, 1920 in Hansford, 
Texas and established their 
home west o f c'cuver where 
they lived and reared their 
fam ily . They now live In 
Guymon and stay active.

NITROMITE IT!
Hungry Young Crops 
Nttd Nitrogon Now
Give your crops a shot 
in the yield. With SHAM 
ROCK NITROM ITE! The 
full might of nitroffen .See nr 
call your dealer toon

Spearman 
Super

W R I T E  F O R  F R E E  L I T E R A T U R E

A PMOUn OF DIAMOND SNAMMM Ot AND (AS (OlfAlf
Morn# OFfic* ^ O Boa 631. Am*nllo. 79103
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1. S PECIA LIZA TIO N
We are specialists in just one thing 
. . .  the business o f Agri Services. 
We supply Well Side Natural Gas 
and vwe buy, lease and maintain 
heavy-duty irrigation engines to 
fuel and power High Plaint irriga
t io n  wells and other Agri- 

Businesses.

2. N O  IN V ES TM E N T
With the very high cost o f bor

rowed capitol these days and the 
equally high cost o f natural gas 
distribution systems and heavy- 
duty irrigation artgines, our Agri- 
Business customers are pleased 
with the Peoples' No Investment 
policy. Peoples pays investment, 
installation and regular mainte
nance costs for its Well-Side natu
ral gas systems and its Agri-Engine 
lease installations, including pro
tection from gas leakage costs.

Peoples  
Natural G as
Northern Natural G at Company

3. NO M A IN T E N A N C E  
Peoples IS long on its ability to 
provide complete maintenance for 
its natural gas distribution systams 
and Agri-Engine lease installa 
tions. We are pleased to report 
that many o f our customers tell us 
they like the guaranteed mainte- 
naiKC portion o f our Agri Services 
best o f all. Each Well-Side natural 
gas distribution systa*tt we install 
is carefully engineered for trou
ble-free dependability and safety.

4. F L E X IB ILIT Y
Peoples Well-Side natural gas 
systems and Agri-Engine leasing 
programs are customized to meet 
the specific fuel needs o f your 
irrigation wells and other Agri- 
Businesses. Our Well-Side natural 
gas installations carefully consider 
property boundaries, crops, fences 
and other property. Any special 
equipntent or conditions can be 
quickly negotiated into your 
lease. That's the kind o f flexibility 
you need . . .  the kind Peoples 
offers. We are geared to move fast. 
Our credit checks are usually com
pleted in a few  days arid no time 
is lost through red tape We hon
estly believe no other company 
can offer more Agri-Business fuel 
and p>ower benefits. For more 
information about Peoples Well- 
Side natural gas systems and Agri- 
Engine leasing programs, call or 
write:
PEOPLES N A T U R A L  GAS at 
A m a r il lo ,  Guymon, Dalhart, 
Spearman, Clarattdon, or Hereford.

For full details fast . . .  call, write 
or visit us today.

Try us at: Amarillo 
Guymon 
Dalhart 
Spearman 
aarandon 
Hartford

Division of

UJ

W R I T E  F O R  F R E E  L I T E R A T U R E  • W R I T E  F O R  F R E E  L I T E R A T U R E
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WATER INC.
d ir e c t o r  s p e a k s

here THURSDAY

GUYMON BAND DIRECTOR PRESENTS 
PROGRAM FOR LOCAL MUSIC CLUB

Water It one o f the elements 
j  oauire none o f us can do 
"itbout. Waut to drink; water 
tacock with; water to bath In; 
atfer for water for crops 
.snl bow about automobile 
iidlatott and batteries; Are 
Igbirts; car washes; and aU 
Moditioners.

Wstct'Wbo needs it? You 
dol We all do.

Without water the beauti* 
hi High ftoUing PUlns o f 
ItfC would be the Dust Bowl 
oftbe 1930's. Without water 
ouitbOMund-plus In igatlon 
»elli Hr Hansford County 
uosid be useless.

Water, which we waste with- 
sat a twinge o f conscience 
doigd cost a dollar a quart and 
•der the proper conditions we 
«wld be happy to get it at 
gat price. But today we are 
MTing less than one tenth of 
rctot a gallon. And irriga*
USD water costs tun between 
Nclve and sixteen dollars an 
tat foot. As plentiful as It 
isnii to be now, water is 

expendable. The le ve l o f 
Hpply in the Ogallala forma- 
doD is dropping while tlae need 
k increasing. This comblna • > • 
don of facts, although not 
IMiliig. are reason for con* 
can. The obvious result o f  
vater depletion is the loss o f 
gc economy o f  the affected 
Its. The fact that such a 
We can affect the economy 
if the state and the nation Is 
dieo overlooked. Such mrer- 
dght ted to the defeat o f  the 
(lie's bond vote in September.
m .

MUlions of dollars ate 
feat and invested throughout 
Tcui and the nation at a 
gitct result o f Income re* 
otived on the North Plains, 
nttefote. the im plem etta- 
doD of the Texas Water Plan 
gitcily effects a butineu 
community much larger than 
ge Soith Plains,

To And out just how v ita l
ly important thit water import 
gio U, everyone is urged to 
hit Nil Clayton, Executive 
Diiector of Water, Inc. at the 
Cbimbet o f Commerce lun- 
choo on Thursday, May 21 
a ge Home Demonstration 

iCIfofoom. At always.'the 
tglic it invited. Tickets are

|2. SO per person. Reserva
tions may be made by calling 
3330 or by sending a check 
to Box 161, Spearman.

BUI Clayton, it  a SUte 
Repretenutive from District 7 i 
comprised o f Bailey, Cagro, 
Cochran, Deaf Smith, U m b 
and Parmer Countiet. He it  
alto engaged in farming and 
ranching operations in Lamb 
Qiunty.

Clayton It the acknowledged 
water legislation leader In 
Texas, having either authored 
or co-audioicd every tingle 
piece o f major water legisla
tion since he was elected first 
in 1962. He currently serves 
on the Interim Water Study 
Committee; it  chairman o f  
the Livestock Commlnee and 
a member o f the Aeronautics 
and Countiet Com m lttet. He 
has also served on the Sute 
Affairs, Appropriations, foilet. 
Urban Affalrt, Contervation 
and Reclamation, ^ b l ic  
Health, Labor, and Public 
Lands and Buildings Commit
tees.

He it a member o f  the 
W e « Texas Advisory Com m it
tee to the Water Development 
Board, Chairman of 160-acrc 
Limitation Committee o f the 
Texas Water Contervation 
Attociatlon, SecreUry-Trea
surer o f the Intertute Confer
ence on Water l ^ l e m t ,  and 
U a member o f the W c « 
Texas Chamber o f  Commerce 
Water Resources Committee 
and various water-oriented 
usociationt and institutes.

He it  the recipient o f many 
awards and citatiotu includ ii« 
the Fort Worth ftest "Out- 
ganding Service Award in 
Water Conservation* and the 
firg  award of the W eg Texas 
Water Ingitutc fot Meritorious 
Contributions to the Develop
ment and Contervation of 
W eg  Texas W au i Resources.

Clayton's addteg w ill 
center around the Texas Wat
er Plan, a loog-tange flex i
ble guide which, when im 
plemented, w ill provide ade-1 
quate water for a ll o f Texas 
through the year 2020. H e 'll 
alto outline the Water, In c ., 
role In the Implementation 
o f the gate water plan.

The Spearman Music Club, 
a member o f the State and 
National Federation o f Music 
Clubs, met May 12 in the 
HD Club room with Mrs. Bill 
Turner and Mrs. Bernard 
Barnet at hogettei. ThU 
was the Anal meeting o f  the 
year. The club reconvenes 
In September.

Club president, Mrs. Don 
Knox presided over the meet
ing, The story o f the Hymn 
o f the Month * Lord D itm itt 
Us With Thy Blessing* by 
John Fawcett, was read and 
members joined together to 
ting it.

The program Included a 
clarinet quartet from Guymon, 
Oklahoma. Playing I g  
clarinet LaRee ftu ltt and 
4th clarinet Peggy Stodghill 
as they offered "Canzanetta* 
by Mendelssohn. Mr, Jerry 
Toler, vand director In 
Guymon, Okla. schools and 
his wife Charlotte played 
clarinet and piano duett 
Including, *Scherzando* by 
LaLo * Grave et Alegro* by 
LolU, * Introduction et Rhondo* 
by Widor and * Excerpts from  
Rigoleno* by Basg. Mrs.
Toler played 2 piano numbers 
*Three Intermezzi* by Brahms 
and *Toccato* by Khachatur- 
ion.

Nkt. JohnYowt, pag 
District fteddent, o f Borger, 
insulted in coming officers 
o f the club. New ofAcert 
w ill be, president Mrs. Rae- 
ford Clark, v ice preddent 
Mrs. Dean Leighnor, secret
ary Mrs. Ronnie Schaefer, 
treasurer Mrs. Carl Scroggs, 
parliamentarian and historian 
Mrs. foitsell Townsend.

C>uegs for the evening 
enterulnment were the quartet 
from Guymon and associate 
members, Nfrs. C .A . K lee- 
berger, Mrs. Eck Lee and 
Mrs. Winfred Lewis. Members 
present were Mmet. Pat 
Cates, Raeford Clark, Don 
Knox, Dean Leighnor, Rue 
Sanden, Ronnie Schaefer,
Carl Scroggs, Tom  Sunon, 
Russell Townsend, Mrs. R.N,

• Bell, Mrs. Bill Turner and “  
Mrs. Bernard Barnet.

Immediate pait-preddent, 
Mrs. Russell Townsend, 
presented retiring preddent, 
Mrs. Don Knox, with the 
club pin.

The Music Club w ill pre
sent a $100.00 scholarship

to a graduating senior who 
plant to major in mude. 
The scholarship w ill be pre
sented at the graduating 
cxercietet.

Pre-nuptial Gift 
Shower Honors 
Marsha White

A  pte-nuptial m iscellane
ous shower honoring M l«  
Martha Lea White, bride- 
elect o f Lee Shaver, was 
held Saturday, May 16 in 
the home o f Mrs. L. L. 
Anthony at 1001 Roland St. 
in ifoearman.

Guedt called between the 
hours o f 2:30 and 4:30 p .m . 
in the afternoon and were 
registered In the brides book 
at they arrived by Mist Kelly 
Shaver, dtter o f the pros
pective groom.

C oruget o f mint green 
spider mums were presented 
to the honoree, her mother 
Mrs. K lff  Eugene White, 
the prospective groom's 
mother Mrs. Harold Shaver 
and the honoree't grand 
m oth e , Mrs. K lf f  W hite., 
and honotee't tiger Mrs. 
Ronnie Bunel o f Perryton.

The serving u b le  was 
laid with a vihlte Imported 
linen cloth, centered with 
an arrangement o f mint 
green spider mums and y e l
low daisies. In a m ilk glass 
compote, carrying out the 
chosen colors ^  the bride- 
e lect o f mint green and 
white. Lime float punch 
and an assogment o f cookies, 
mints and nuts were ssved 
to guegt by the various 
hogettes. Table appoint
ments were crysu l.

Miss White was asgged 
In the opening and display
ing o f her many lovely gifts 

. by Miss Cynthia Hutchison 
and Mrs. Ronnie Burrell.

Hotted for the affair were 
Mmet. L .L . Anthony, Gayle 
Brown, Earl An 'ler, Irwin 
Delk, A llen  Ricketts, Ira 
Harbour, Monty Harbour, 
Curtis Harbour, John Booth,
J. R. Keim , and V. N. King.

New Officers 
Installed For 
XI Zeta Ups I Ion

The X i Z e u  Upsilon Sorority 
met April 11 at the heme o f 
Mrs. Ray Martin. President 
Mrs. Brad Beedy presided over 
the meeting.

Dr. Damon Gregg presented 
an Intereglng program on Sex 
Education. Chamber of Com 
merce Manager Bill Walker 
gave a speech on the State 
Welfare Bill 16311.

Mrs. Sonny Windom was 
hogen  for the April 23 meet- 
in o f XI Z eU  Upillon sorority 
In Ate Farm Bureau building.

Dodle Beedy, president, 
ptehded during the meeting.

Mona Beth Windom and 
Dodle Beedy presented the 
piogram on *01d Medicines", 
a review o f two old books pub
lished in the 1800's.

A Mind supper-lngallation 
• o f offtcers meeting o f the XI -  
Z eu  Upsilon sorority was 
held the evening o f May 14th 
at 7:30. Dodle Beedy, presi
dent pregded over the m eet
ing.

Correspondence was read 
o f the State lYoject o f Beu 
Sigma Phi and the XI Z eu s  
voted to participate. Other 
correspondence was read o f 
the Sute Convention In Hous
ton June 26,27 and 28, and 
from the loca l Jaycees addng 
the group to  enter a float in 
the Spearman Celebration par
ade May 29. ulenda Cuthiie 
was named chairman of the 
float com m ittee. In other 
bugness, the executive board 
fllled  out the International 
Yardgick and the chapter was 
made a Star Chapter. A draw
ing was held for the geak 
knives, Linda Davis winning.

Elvonna Davit presented 
the program, a spring style 
show of fashions, she was as- 
gsted by Dodle Beedy, Mona 
Beth Windom, Peggy West 
and Ruby Lair.

A candlelight ingalU tion  
ceremony followed the busi- 
nen lettlon. Offleers insu ll- 
ed were Pregdent Altha 
Townsend, V ice Pregdent 
Pat Dear, Recevding Secre
tary Judy Martin, Correspon
ding Secretary Joan Stewart, 
Treasurer Linda Davit and 
C iv il Defense Chairman Lois 
Gibner.

KVt. Earl ■ txxJlieart and 
children spent last week in 
Rusm II, Kansas, with Mrs. 
s (xxllieag't mother Mrs. Ray 
Ott wImi wa> i l l .

Mrs George Buzzard Installs Officers WHITSON BOYS IN 
For Twentieth Century Study Club EXTENSION SERVICE
A luncheon and insullatlon 

ceremony were highlights o f 
the May 14 meeting o f the 
TwenUeth Century Club of 
Spearman In the country 
home o f Mrs. Nolan Holt.

"The meeting was opened 
with the club co llect. Mrs. 
Johnnie Lee pregded. Mrs. 
Perry Couriey read two poems 
entitled *The Invincible 
Touch" and "A lias Fort Knox* 
preceding the serving o f lun
cheon.

During the bugnest setdon 
which followed lunch, Mrs. 
Frank Davit gave a report 
from the Library Board, te ll
ing o f the payment o f  $2,000 
on the building fund and that 
the Apdl circulation o f the 
Library was 1200 books. It 
was announced that the Twen
tieth Century Club had won 
3rd place In the Shell O il 

_C on teg , receiving $200.00.
A workshop for Study Clubs 
it  planned for October 20 to 
be held in this city.

Mrs. George Buzzard, in- 
ga lling officer, presented a 
very Imptesgve Ingallatlon 
ceremony. Officers for the 
coming year insuilcd were, 
pregdent Mrs. Ed Garner, 
v ice pregdent Mrs. Wayne 
Hutchison, secretary M ^ T o m  
Sutton, treasurer Mrs, Nolan 
Holt, bigorian Mrs. D. E. 
Spoonemore, parliamentar
ian Mrs. P. A. Lyoi^ ST.

A g ifl o f a g iver tray bear
ing the inscgption *T o  Bill 
and Kate Mattie from the 
Twentieth Century Club,
1970* was presented to Mrs, 
Massie in a skit given by Mrs. 
J .T . McWhlrter and Mrs. J.R, 
Stump.

Mrs. Wesley warnen Sr., 
announced that the yearbook 
com m ittee would meet Thurs
day afrernoon May 21g.

Attending the days activ i
ties were members Mmes. John 
A llen , L. L. Anthony, Deta 
Blodgett, George Buzzard,
Pegy Cuuriey, Ed Gamer, 
Wesley i arnett, Woodvllle 
Jarvis, Joe No- ak, HarokI 
Sliaver, Olln Sheeu, Tom 
Sunon, Pat Cates, Frank 
Davis, Guy Fuller, Fted Holt, 
Michael Holt, Nolan Holt.O .
C . Holt, Wayne Hutchison. 
Urry Ulbeck, J.R. K e im .C .
A. Kleeberger, Johnnie Lee.
D . E. Spoonemore, J.R.
Stump, Ray Moore, Joe 
Trayler, John Tgndle, Mar
vin Jtxtes, P .A . Lyon, W.J, 
Massie and J .T . MrWhirter.

Busby Family 
Have Guests

Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Busby, 
Nawanna, Anita Carol and 
Robbie, 900 South Bernice, 
had at weekend guegs hit 
gsteri and fam ilies, Mr. 
and Mrs. Blackie Lammert 
o f Lipscomb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Mahood, Pam, 
Patricia and Kathy, of 
Hobbs, New M ex. Also 
with them was Mabood's 
mother, Mrs. R. F. Mahood 
o f Perryton.

The Busby fam ily was 
notified Saturday for the 
death o f a young fgend, 
Rodney Wayne K illian, 14, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Claries 
Killian o f Seymour, who 
died In Wichita General 
Hotpiui In Wichita Falls 
Saturday afternoon o f injuries 
received in a motorcycle 
accident on Ftiday night 
when his cycle went o ff a 
bridge eag  o f Seymour.

The Busby fam ily lived 
in Seymour before moving 
to Spearman.

Pinochle Club 
Met May 16

Mr. and Mrs. Bunon Sebu- 
ben were hogs to the local 
Pinochle Club which met in 
the home o f  the Fendorf Schu
berts Saturday evening May 
16.

The Schuberts served dinner 
to guegs, with turkey at the 
main course.

Attending were guegs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Wheeler and 
members, Mr. and Mrs. Fen
dorf Schuben, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cummings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Coodheart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Nicholson and the 
hogs.

Mrs. Chalmers Porter return
ed Tuesday from a trip to Se
attle, W a il, where s ^  visit
ed her sister and fam ily Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hanna.

Mrs. D .C . Wood o f Sham
rock v ls it^  la g  week in the 
home o f her gtter Mrs. Jesse 
Womble.

Tom Whitson, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Whitson of rur
al Spearman, hat recenUy 
been named County Agent at 
Greensboro, Kansas.

The Whitsons have another 
ton. Bob, who Is alto In the 
Extengon service. He is a su
pervisor o f an area which cov
ets 22 counties in Texas.

Tom received hit Matter's 
degree from North Texas 
State Univergty at Denton. 
Bob received his master's de
gree from Tech.

Hansford County Agent Ro- 
ben Adamson got both the 
boys interested in extengon 
work while they were gudents 
in peatm an  High School.

G e t  t h e

ORIGINAl
sorghum

sudangrass

HYBRID

Year round forage crop

Haa remarkable vifor and 
drouth tolararsce. Growa 
■ome during dry eoella, re
cover* quickly when rain 
comae. Grow* off rapidly, 
and tiller* vigorously on 
early ragrowtht undar fa- 
orable conditiona.
"OggALB" «aa "aVDAX" 

•re gastatarad grand
Namaa. 8X-11 ta a 

Varialjr DaaSfnatlen.

Kenrseth Evans 

669*2 765 Spearman

Milford Lamfarlght 

P g t « le  878-2766

fA lf
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CONGRATULATIONS
To the staff of Caprock Industries 

upon the completion of Caprock No. 2

-

. r"<

fi,-

FROM THE MILL TO THE CATTLE 

WITH OSWALT FEEDERS.

This brings to 68,000 the number 
of head that can be Fed by Caprock

m a n u f a c t u r e r s
OSWALT INDUSTRIES
North Hy. 8 3 -  P.O. Box 1038 -P h o n e  276-7681 Area 316—  Garden City, Kansas 67846
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FUNERAL SERVICES 
SET TODAY FOR 
MRS JOHN LONGLEY

Funeral ritet for Mrt. Iva 
Cornelia Long ley, 74, o f 
113 N. Jamei Slreet, Spear
man, are icheduled for Thurs
day, May 21 (today) at 2;30
P. m.

Services w ill be held in the 
Union Church with the Rev. 
Jacob Regier, pastor o f the 
Apostolic Church o f Spearman, 
officiating. Me w ill be assist
ed by the Rev, c-all Ott. Un
ion church pastor, liurial w ill 
be in Hansford Cemetery by 
Boxwell Brothers, Funeral Di
rectors,

Mn. Longley, a Spearman 
resident for •% years, died 
Tuesday in Hansford Hospital. 
She had been in i l l  health for 
several years.

She was born June 18, 189^ 
in Vvoodwaid, Okla. 9 ie was 
a charter member o f the 
S'earman Rebekah Lodge.

Survivors include her hus
band, John o f the home: a 
daughtei; Mrs. Evelyn Bailey 
o f Spearman; three sons: Clyde 
o f Spearman, Kenneth o f V iet, 
Okla. and John o f Fayetteville, 
Ark.; lu grandchildren and 
18-great grandchild'en.

Tips To Aid In 
Recovery Of 
Stolen Autos

‘̂ALL.AS, May 1 >, t,ar I’wners 
« iKi "lecome t l*  vu tim sof 
auto theft . a ; abist in it:e 
rv Over) of their ar by beim 
aMe to provide investigators 
two small but vital pieces of 
, \»mation. These items 
ca;. be the key factors in ht»w 
soon a stolen.a itomohile is 
recovered aiid time is crucial 
i f  1 1C car is to be re turned to 
its owner in reasonable good 
diape, accurdi'ig to the Nat- 
lOcai AutOfTiohiie Theft 
urvau (NATH).
< »e ISO'., iiu'jager of 

the southwestern division o f 
the NATS, says tlut if every 
ar ow.ier w<«ild lijve avail- 

■'>U- his auti- license number 
and vehicle idenliflcatiun
• iunber. 'g  would tiave a 
niuch better cliancc of getti.gi 
hti car hack if it is stolen,

' 'sing modern law cnforce-
• nenr techniques now available 
ttie police can feed this Jala 
into an auto the-ft I'ompuler

witliin minutes after the tlie'fi 
is reported, “ said Mr, Henson, 
"and rliii evNiiputer w ill dist
ribute the inforiiiatioii on the 
stolen ear to l iv a l,  state 
and national authorities with
in five  minutes.

"However, i f  tlw owner 
doesn't have this information 
readily availab le, the recovery 
operation becomes more d if
ficult and chances o f  recovery 
lessen."

Mr. Benson also called 
attention to >nio-theft devices 
that luve been built into many 
1969 model cars, most I970's 
and tliat w ill be included on 
a ll future models.

“ The locking steering c o l
umn and other anti-theft 
devices have been built in 
by tile manufacturers to re 
duce the number o f thefts 
hy making the th ie f s job 
mure difficult • i f  not nearly 
impossible, “ Mr. Benson com 
mented, "It  is amaaiiig that 
people pay for these iiuio- 
vations a i^  then render them 
ineffective by leaving tlK ir 
cars parked unlocked and 
with the keys in the ign ition ."

The NATS o ffic ia l urged 
that all car owners record, 
in a place that makes them 
easily and readily available, 
their aiuo license number and 
their vehicle identification 
number in order to aid 
authorities i f  their car is 

““  stolen.
"Hut," Mr. 'tensor con 

eluded, "in order to prevent 
theft in the first place, car 
owners ibculd always luck 
their autos and take ttie keys 
with them wiicnever ttiey 
leave tliem u. attended - 
even in tluu  own driveways."

First Aid Tips 
For Snake Bite

"Caution" is a word to rem
ember wlien you nr a member 
o f  your fam ily encounter a 
poiii(XM>u» snake. A pericvi's 
fear o f snakes evbild well be 
hi> • .»> ! enemy in an a« tual 
eiieouniir » ith  any <vne «»f tig. 
four poiuHiou* s ake< figi'id in 
T evav  Mg rarrleetak*., « op- 
Pertkad, e«<Ionmnuth, and 
coral snakes. The mixt pre 
valent in T i\ j .  is ifg  rattle* 
siiaki.

9ii«uld ; nu elk ouiiler a 
tattler, the 'UfeU thing lo Jo 
Is to remain perfe< lly still 
sdg*: ilsiwly away. Tlk xsesl 
thing you louid do i> run, or 
sh«\it, or make a quick insi- 
tiiki. t ou only exeiie tig-

slake, making it more apt 
to strike in self defense.

/Vtualiy, mote people die 
o f insect bites in Texas tiian 
siiake bites. Some 46 persons 
died o f insect bites over the 
past ten years, compared to 
only 31 deaths from snake 
bites. But snake bite deaths 
are most frequent among the 
young and old.

The wise outdorsman w ill 
avoid places where a snake 
may make a home. Walking 
in weedy areas with brusli 
piles or thick undergrowth is 
asking a snake to lash out. 
Don't assume that a snake w ill 
shake its rattles as a signal o f 
attack, or that it only strikes 
when coiled .

In applying first aid for 
snakebite, make the victim  11 
down as soon as ponlble and 
apply a constricting bandage 
above the b ite. The pulse In 
holld vessels below the bandag 
should not disappear, nor 
should the bandage produce a 
throbbing sensation. Loosen 
the bandage for a few seconds 
every 15 minutes. I f  possible, 
apply ice packs to the bite 
and get the victim  to a phy
sician or hospital.

If there it  going to be a 
lengthy interv al until antivenli 

can be given, make cuu cau- 
t t t ^ ly  through the skin into 

presumed
vew m  deposit site, avoiding

------ teirioiu, and apply suction.
Antivenin for coral snake 

Bites is avaiiahle through the 
Texas Health Department. 
T ^ a a t e  Health Department 
laboratory in Austin, and lab
oratories ill lotaJ he lath d e 
partments at Dallas, Houston 
« cirpas t.hristi, and &in 
Anloiiio ,erve as distributiiNi 

•‘ "Tivenin.
wFg-n a bile by a ,ora l snake 
■seur^ rhe physician or hos

pital diould immediately 
request antivenin from the 
fKarest distribution center, 
f i l le r  poison anti enIns are 
available througii commercial

I HF S iTAKN IAN  R F IW IF K , Hansfi>rJ ( 'o u n iy , Texas  790B1 IJ

DON'T MISS THE 

BIG LIONS CLUB

SWEETHEART

CONTEST.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO CAPROCK FEEDLOT

i f  i * i e  s
J V I S I O N

ON COMPLETION
YOUR

INSTALUTION.
Ralph Blodgett

alwavs
EXCEL

CHEVROLET-OLDS

!
"  1 b iS

V  ‘

- V

Os
Gary Wilson, Jim McLeod, B illy  Phares, 
Doyle Gates, Larry Strickland discuss 
a new shipment of cattle arriving at 
Caprock No. 2.

We are proud to Congratulate 

Caprock Industries

upon the opening
its second modern 

Feed Lot in

Hansford County

Caprock no. 2 is

Another Great Addition

to our Economy.

GRUVER STATE BAHK
RfOfRAL fMTOSIT INSUtANa COtraiAIION
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WE WOULD AT  T H I S  T IME  

L I K E  TO A N N O U N C E  THE 

C O M P L E T I O N  OF OUR 

■ C A P R O C K  NO.  TWO FEEDLOT.  

T H I S  B R I N G S  THE C O M B I N E D  

TOTAL  OF BOTH C A P R O C K  

LOTS TO 68 , 000  HEAD

LOCATED IN THE CENTER OF 
THE BEEF BELT...

d»»s

THE MOST 
ECONOMICAL 

CATTLE FEEDING 
AR EAW TH E 

NATION

/ /
' / / /

'/ / /
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FOLLOW THIS SIGN TO CATTLE 
FEEDING PROFITS
Location is of prime importance in 
obtaining feed at an economical price and 
consequently producing a profit. Our new, ultra modern 
feedlots at Gru\/er and Spearman with a total capacity 
of 68,000 head are staffed with people who really 
know their business. This is an unbeatable combination. 
Call us today . . .  we now have pen space available.

>a*

nappHii ministries
GENERAL OFFICE -  BOX 648 -  GRUVER. TEXAS -  806/733 2483

GEORGE ENLOE -  GENERAL MANAGER

g r a in  OIVISION -  BOX 638 -  SPEARMAN. TEXAS -  806/659 2551
C. RALPH BLOOGETT -  MANAGER

A WHOLLY OWNED SUBSIDIARY OF AMAREX. INC.
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Congratulations,

• •• Seniors!
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D, E. HACKLEY, D, 0̂ R. E, SANDERS PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CHALMERS PORTER

NORTH PLAINS TRUCK & IMP. R. L  McClellan  g r a i n  c o . in c . CANTRELL'S FLYING SERVICE BERRY'S CLEANERS

LADY FAIR P. a . LYON CHAMBERS CALUW AY LUMBER CO.
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BACCALAUREATE SERVICE  
May 24.1970 

8:00 P.M.

Prelude........................................................Mrs. Marvin Jones

Processional................................................ Mrs. Rue Sanders

Invocation .................................................. Mr. Bill Osborne

Announcements.......................... Mr. James A. Cunningham

Introduction of Speaker......................... Mr. Kenneth McKay

Sermon.............................................. The Rev. Bill Shoemake

Special M usic ............................................ Mr. Edward Howk

Benediction ................................TTie Rev. Kenneth Johnson

R ecessional............................................... Mrs. Marvin Jones
Mrs. Rue Sanders

Kandy Vaughn

Jim Jenkins 
Junior Salinas

Susan Brillhart 
Patrice McLain

JUNIOR ESCORTS

JUNIOR USHERS

HOSTESSES

Ronnie Lusby

Fred Shieldknight 
Tommy Loveday

Dalynn Brummett 
Cindy Dear

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM  
May 27.1970 

8:00 P.M.

Processional................................................Mrs. Marvin Jones
Mrs. Rue Sanders

Invocation .............................................. The Rev. Gail B. Ott

Introduction of Guests..................... Mr. James Cunningham

Charge to the Class of 1971....................................Mike Cox

Acceptance..................................................................... Ernest Wilmeth

Salutatory .........................................................David Holland

Valedictory .....................................................Randy Weston

Recognition of Honor Students.............Mr. Kenneth McKay

Presentation of D iplom as............................Mr. Marvin Jones

School S o n g .................................................... Seniors of 1970

Benediction ........................................The Rev. Atila Runyan

Recessional..................................................Mrs. Marvin Jones
Mrs. Rue Sanders

JUNIOR ESCORTS
Linda Schaefer Edgar Womble

JUNIOR USHERS
Robert Archer Frank Lemons
Tony Harper James Ray Lyon

HOSTESSES
Carol Booth Diane Gregg
Wanda Greene Anita Smith
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I Vickie Marie Grant To Wed In August
Mr. and Mrs, ^'lenn K. Howard, St. o f Sorger, announce 

the engagement and approaching marnage o f theu niece, 
Vickee Marie rant, to Mr. f. E. James, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman James o f Harde«y, OkU. Vickee is a 1968 
graduate of Borger High School and is currently a junior stu
dent at WTSO. A graduate o f Hardesty High School and 
ftank Fbilhps Junior College at Borger, the prospective 
bridegroom is now a senior at WTSU. The wedding w ill 
take place August 1 at e p .m . at Cah ary Baptist Chiach 
in Boruer. friends are invited to attend.

NOTICE; Business are warned against 
placing advertising over the telephone 
to be used in a publication supposedly 
representing the "Sheriff's Associat
ion of Texas." This publication has no 
affiliation with any legitimate law en

forcement agency. The caller may use 
the name of anc*her publication. 
Business men are urged to check out 
such solicitations before placing use
less advertising.

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h  
H o n o r s  I t s  G r a d u a t e s

Ccaduating lenicrs o f tho 
Flrit ChriitUn Church CYF 
x^crc treated to a progresnve 
dinner by church mcmbert 
&inday evening May 17. The 
theme for the evening waj 
" o o  ye iiuo a ll the world", 
with each home viiited using 
a different country as their 
particular theme.

The home o f and Mrs. 
Joe Dan Bryan was decorated 
in a Hawaiian theme, where 
appropriate appetizers and Ha
waiian punch were served.
Here each senior was present
ed with a le i.  A Mexican 
theme was used in the decor, 
and a St>anish salad served at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Buzzard. CYFVrs were 
served at tables decorated with 
bright flowers and were given 
maracas. An lu iia o  theme 
was carried out in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Brock 
where the main course was 
served on tables covered with 
red and white checked cloths 
centered with candles. Berets 
were given the lenion at this 
home. The theme o f  the eve
ning was completed in the 
Orvll Brummen home where 
dessert was served. The serv
ing table was covered with a 
white cloth decorated with 
purple and white candles in a 
thsM branched candelabra and 
a floral arrangement o f purple 
and white flowers. Centered 
on the table was a large white 
cake topped with a white globe 
o f the world, the continents 
being colored purple. Written 
on the globe was "Go ye into 
a ll the world*, emphasized 
with a cross atop the world.
The cake itself bore the 
phrase * Seniors o f 1970* and 
was encircled with purple net. 
Ice cream wedges with '70 
printed on them, accompan
ied the cake at dessert.

Insullation o f officers for 
the coming year was held in 
the Brummett home. New of
ficers are: president Patrice 
McLain, vice president Dalynn 
Brummen, secretary S^aralyn 
Schell, recreation chairman 
Kim Brock, program chairmen 
Patty Holland, Karl Lou Hays 
and Karen Kuntelman. Mrs. 
Brummett spoke to the seniors 
on the theme o f the evening 
and Orvil closed the affair 
with prayer. Following the 
completion o f the evenings' 
activ itiet, the group visited 
with this year's president

who it i l l ,  Rondal Schell and 
made a presenution to him.

Attending CYF seniors were 
ftm  Wytong, Rhonda Duryee, 
Dbanna S ieeu , Patsy Powell, 
Stan Hudson, James Kunael* 
man, Dwight Gil lispie. Other 
C YF  memben present were 
Patty Buzzard, Edgar Womble, 
Patrice McLain, Dalyn ^ m -  
m en, Shatalyn Schell, Kim  
Brock, Pany Holland, Kari 
Lou Hays, and Karen Kunael- 
man, C YF leaders are Mr. and 
Mrs. Orvll Brummett who were 
in attendance alto.

SENIORS TO BE 
ENTERTAINED WITH 
ALL NIGHT PARTY
Parenu o f  Spearman High 

School Seniors are planning a 
party for students follow ing 
graduation exercises.

At 10 p. m. ttudenu w ill 
leave on buses for the country 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Deacon 
Clem ent where they w ill be 
served a buffet supper and en
joy dancing, games and vo l
leyball until about 2 a. m. At 
this tim e buses w ill transport 
seniors to the bowling a lley  in 
S ^ a tm a ^  or the swimming 
pool in Gruver.

At 4:00 a .m . students w ill 
return to the Clement home 
for a breakfast which w ill con
clude the party.

There w ill be no outside 
dates and drinking w ill not be 
allowed. Students are asked 
to park their cart at the 
school and go as a group in 
buses. Swimming fee is SO 
cenu. Bowling charges are IS 
cents for shoes and 50 cents 
pet line.

Parent committees are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Marcus Larson, gen
eral chairman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Baggerly, bowling. Mr. 
and Mrs. R.L. McClellan, 
swimming. Mr. and Mrs. E.J. 
Callaway, Jr., food. Mr. and 
Mrs. Deacon C lem ent, hosts.

Parents who do not plan to 
furnish food may donate $2 
per fam ily for drinks, paper 
plates, etc. A ll parents are 
welcom e to attend.

Parents are asked to leave 
special permission for theit 
child to attend the party with 
one o f  the above chairmen, 
or with Mrs. Wanda Archer in 
the school principal's o ffice  
by Friday May 22.

DAVID HOLLAND
PRESENTED
S C H O L A R S H I P

COLLEGE STATIO N-— David 
G. Holland o f Spearman has 
accepted an Opportunity 
Award Scholarship fox study 
at Texas ASJki University.

He was selected for the 
award by AiSM's Faculty 
Scholarsnips Committee from 
among about 10 per icholar- 
diip. Selection it baaed on 
high school scholastic achieve
ment and leadership potential 
exhibited through student ac
tiv itiet, among other criter- 
U .

Texas A&M it providing 
about 130 Opportunity Award 
Scholarships this year to stu
dents who w ill enroll next 
August. The tchoUrtfiipt, 
tanging from $200 to $600 a 
year for four years, are made 
possible through the Associa
tion o f Former Siudenu, the 
ASM  Development Fund and 
interested citizens and orga- 
nizationt o f the state.

Texas ASM student aid di
rector Robert M . Logan noted 
that 1970 Opportunity Award 
recipients are better than ev 
er students in terms o f high 
school academic achieve
ment.

Holland, the son o f M i. and 
Mrs. A. F. Holland o f llOS S. 
Haney, attended S^iearman 
High School and plans to study 
math.

Arts & Crafts 
Guild Meeting

Mrs. W. L. Ikusell was 
hostess for the May 8th 
meeting o f the Spearman 
Arts and Crafts Guild.

Memben were saved 
refreshments and spent the 
afternoon china painting 
and visiting. Attending 
were Mmes. Bill Gandy,
Pope Gibner, Bruce Sheets,
P .A . Lyon, S t., Clay 
Gibner, Ned Turner', Guy 
Fuller, Deta Blodgett and 
W .U  RusselU

Mrs. Bruce 9ieets w ill 
host the May IS  meeting 
in her home.

Miss Connie Trlndle, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Trlndle and a student at WT 
In Canyon, hat had to come 
home due to an illness. 9ie 
must remain at home for sev
eral weeks.

Church Soft Ball 
League Orgeuiized

A ll men, ages 21 and older, 
who were interested in organ
izing a soft ball league for 
the c ity , met recently and 
worked out dates, teams, etc.

l l i is  is a church soft ball 
league and all men In the 
community Interested In some 
good fellowdiip, recreation 
and sportsmanship are invited 
to participate.

College boys home for the 
summer are also urged to or
ganize a team for the league.

Churches furnishing teams 
include First Baptist, Christ
ian. Church o f C Ivitt, Metho
dist, Assembly o f i.«d  and 
Union church. A college squad

Gruard Unit 
In Lubboclc

The National Guard unit 
from Pampa, Borger and 
Shamrock left at 3 a .m . Sun
day for Lubbock where it w ill 
re lieve Am arillo guard troops 
who had been on duty there 
since May 12.

The men w ill be helping 
with clean-up and guarding 
against looters in the tornado 
stricken c ity .

Spearman men on duty with 
the National cuard include 
the follow ing: Harry Stumpf, 
Jimmy McLeod, James Mart
in, Fred '. roves, Larry W il
liams, David Collins, W illiam  
Wilkerson, Phillips Stumpf,
Frank Shields, Joe Hendricks 
and Ronnie Beck.

The men w ill be on duty in 
Lubbock at least five days.

The National Guard Unit 
from this area w ill leave June 
6 for Ft. Hood for the annual 
2-week summer camp.

SEWING COURSE 
TO BE OFFERED

Ladies interested in getting 
help with Beginner's Sewing, 
Advanced Sewing a  Ta ilo r
ing Techniques during the 
month o f June, please con
tact Mrs. Joy Barkowsky, 
Spearman High School. Call 
2S8S or 2684 after 2:30 during 
school hours or 3178 after 
school hours.

Please contact Mrs. Bar
kowsky immediately to sum
mer plans can be made.

No charge w ill be made 
for in «ruciion .

would form the 6th team.
Practice w ill start In June. 

Games w ill be played on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
nights at the Little League 
ball park.

The first game scheduled 
w ill be June 2 between the 
Baptist and Methodist teams.

June 4, Church o f Christ 
and Christian church and June 
5, Union and Assembly o f God 
teams w ill meet.

THURg>AY, MAY 21

MINOR BRAVES 
IN FIRST PLACE

As o f Friday, May 15, the 
Braves team it In first place 
In the Minor division of the 
Little League baseball pUy 
This team, coached by Rev* 
Gail Ott and J. M. Kenney * 
hat won six straight game 
with no losses.

^ a v e  now ...

\ f f 0 ^

-ii » ■
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It's easy with a freezer
It's the frMZin' season . . . tune to buy and treere fresh fruits 

arKf vegetables while they're highest in quality and lowest in 

price. You can store away summer goodness for next winter 

and save money, too. An electric freezer also lets you take 

advantage of food market specials. You can buy poultry, meats 

and frozen foods in quantity when prices are most favorable 

And you can freeze your own home grown produce for enjoy

ment later on See your electric appliance 

dealer soon for an electric food freezer 

that will help you eat better for less

COMMyHITY PHLIC «BVIK

U&70

TEXACO
NOW OPEN

701 COLLARO

HUEYS TEXACO

•

- t .

HUEY WEEKS OWNER

TEXACO GASOLINES

DIESEL

WASHING

MOTOR TUNE UPS

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY -GREASING-

T I »  A (. O

TIRE REPAIR

TEXACO COURTESY CARDS

HAVOLINE MOTOR OILS 
ALL BRANDS AVAILABLf

★  BUCCANEER STAMPS

m X A C W

TRUCK DISCOUNTS
VAi i AKi \ i

FREE
100 BUCCANEER STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OP 8 GALLONS 

OR MORI o r  GASOLINE

FREE
100 BUCCANEER STAMPS 

WITH OIL AND 
FILTER CHANGE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAYS

FREE
200 BUCCANEER STAMPS 

WITH WASH JOB

y  i • ww  ̂r w w»w R 1 'W**-'*
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STARTING AT 8:30 P.M. 
EACH NITE

I

STOCK PRODUCER: LLOYD BARBY, BEAVER, OKLAHOMA

PART ICI PANTS: Rodeo books open 8 a. m., close 8 p. m. May 28
Rodeo office will be in the Spearman Chamber 
of Commerce office, 217 Main St. Phone 659- 
3330.

RODEO EVENTS: Barrel Racing
Bareback Riding 
Bu ll Riding 
Saddle Bronc Riding 
Bulldogging 
Dally Team Roping 
Calf Roping
Greased Pig Chase (No entry fee, Anyone under 
12 Is eligible $10.00 Cash Price

(N O  P E R S O N A L  C H E C K S  A C C E P T E D )

« E I T  NKHLES AWAIDED IK EACH EVEHT

AND
HANSFORD COUNTY 

MEMORIAL DAY CELEBRATION

H E  F ltST  H A H 0 N A IM N K
Perryton, Texas

S C H E D U L E  OF EVENTS

MONDAY:
THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

\1

SATURDAY:

Carnival Opens For Business 
Hansford County Beauty Pageant 
8: 00 P.M. High School Auditorium

Rodeo 8: 30 P.M.
9: 30 P.M. Dance Featuring Eloy & The Troubadours 
Community Building

10: 30 A.M. Hansford County Parade 
12: 00 Barbeque: Courthouse Square
2: 00 Max Sherman will dedicate the Memorial 

Monument in front of Court House '
8: 30 
9: 30 
9: 30

Rodeo
Dance, Featuring Eloy and the Troubadours 
Starllte Square Dance, Courthouse Square

Pioneer registration will be held at Joe Trayler Ford 
House, Open at 9: 00 A.M. Saturday

i: -■' ■' J:J-
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CRUSADE RALLY 
IN PAMPA JUNE 2
ChriitUn Crusade Associate 

Cvangeli* Charles Secrest 
w ill spead on *Sex Education 
In Home, Church and School’  
at the rally to be held In 
Pampa, Tuesday, June 2,
7:30 p. m ., at ihe  Bible 
Temple Church, 944 South 
Swight. off Am arillo Highway, 
under the sponsordup o f the 
Tulsa, Oklahoma-based con
servative ministry o f Dr,
Billy James Hargis. Pastor 
o f the Bible Temple Church 
is Rev. Ftank Hardcastle.
Other cities included in this 
tour are Enid and Oklahoma 
C ity , Oklahoma; Dallas, 
Beaumont, San Antonio, 
Rosenbett, Abilene and

Mulesboe, lexas.
Secrest Is author o f  a re

cently-published booklet, 
’ Those Red Bears in Clergy 
Collars’ , which reflects 
research the evangelist has 
done into the matter of 
’ Communist infiltration o f 
Christian churches, semi- 
nairs and institutions in 
A m erica ."

Accompanying Secrest and 
performing a brief concert 
during the rally w ill be the 
Delamont Singers, popular 
Canadian religious quartet 
and recording artists. Pre
senting the ’ now sound* o f 
inspirational music, they 
w ill also sing several tradi
tional gospel numbers.

Leader and arranger for 
the group Is Del Delamont, 
gospel songwriter and pianist, 

who also sings lead tenor.

His w ife , Bertie, sings high 
tenor and plays the bau 
guitar. Completing the 
quartet ate Nlr, and Mrs.
Ron Leech.

A native o f Portsmouth, 
Ohio, Secrest it a graduate 
o f the Cincinnati Bible 
Seminary, and it a ordained 
minister in the Church o f 
Chritt/Chrittian Church. 
Follovring U .S . Navy service 
during World War II, he was 
in the life  insurance field 
for several years before e n t »  
ing the ministry.

FYior to joining Christian 
Crusade in 1965, he had been 
pastor o f  the Highland Park 
Christian Church of Louis
v il le ,  Kentucky, following 
several years o f  ministry to ' 
churches in Indiana and Kent
ucky. In addition to hit 
services at a member o f the

???PONDERING WHAT TO 
GIVE THAT GRADUATE?

Visit our Graduation Gift Bar

r

Give that “70" Grad a gift from

Spearman Rexall Drug
(HONE FOR FREE OEUVERr.^^

659-22'<d6 -  T w o  F / e ^ s t e r e d  P h a rm a c ia to ^

Christian Crusade Speakir^ 
Bureau, Secrest serves as 
Asdstant to Dr. Hargis on all 
overseas tours sponsored by 
Christian Crusade. In this 
capacity he leads approximate
ly six or eight tours annually 
to a ll parts o f the world.

The June 2 meeting in 
Pampa is open to the public, 
and admiuion is free.

PLAN TO AHEND 
THE BIG RODEO 
IN SPEARMAN 
May 29th -30th.

Turkey Hens 
Can Be Hunted

DEL RIO—What's good for 
the goose, they say, should 
be good for the gander.

W ild life  turkey hens have 
been hunted during the 
regular turkey season in the 
eastern portions o f the Texas 
Panhandle since 1964 and 
have proved to be no threat 
to the tou l turkey papula
tion along the Canadian 
River bottomlands.

Jim Dillard, a Te:;as 
Parks and W ild life  Depart
ment biologist station^ 
at Wheeler, said harvesting 
o f hens has not upset the 
70/30 ratio o f hens to 
gobblers counted in the 
area.

Dillard told a group o f 
biologists at the w ild life  
Restoration Function Staff 
Meeting in Del Rio tlie 
either sex season experiment 
was started to increase the 
harvest and take advantage 
o f the burgeoning bird pop
ulations. There are an 
estimated U , 00 to 15, uou 
turkeys in the major E^n- 
handle turkey hunting area., 
Dillard said.

When the regUations were 
changed to allow harxe« 
o f hens, each hunter wa< 
lim ited to one bird instead 
o f the usual two gobbler.. 
This change still produied 
an increase in tht,- total 
number o f birds harvested 
each year, Dillard >aid.

Hens made up 4 1 per 
■ent o f tile k ill *n lyi.P, 
totaling BOF' b u j '.  Otily 
75 hens were taken in ilie 
first season in Iy«j4, an  - 
ording to Department re
cords.

t:-
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Cynthia Hutchison o f SrH-arman (.eated right), was one o f four young Texans chosen 
to attend the Natitnial 4-H Club ctHifvrenee held recently in Washington, D .C . She and 
the other three delegates were homtred at a luncheon in Houston given by Pennzoil Unit
ed, Ilk '., prior to icavitig fiv Washington. Each delegate was presented a certifieate by 
II. W. EiM.r, i r . . t enter, president o f 1‘ennzoil Pipe Line Company. Other delegates 
-liown are Randall Warininski, o f While Deer, standing le ft, John Cherry, o f  Houston 
and Linda Ander, of Httling. EVnnzt>il United and its predecessors have sponsored a 4-H 
Junior Leadership 1 raining Prtigram in Texas for the past 22 years.

'  ..  ̂‘ .jS 5v
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oUrve catt le a n d

at C a p t
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A

The
O ffices^ Capr, No,

CUHKKIl N0.2 30.000 READ FCCMIN U M C rtV

SPEARMAN REDI MIX
SPEARMAN. TEXAS



IIIE  St'tAKMAN KEPtiRlER, llaiiifonl Cuuiitv, Ic.Nat 79<)8l

AiiiU Siiiitli i- HTIA l.irl o f the Montli f.w A|>ril. Anita lia, Ivon \er> a. tjvo in tin In. al 
chapter this year. Sie ha  ̂ »-rvod a- reporter, ha  ̂attended itotli tlie Stale and Area KIIA 
meetings, participated in HIA meek at liv iiie> and tia« iven  elected preiident o f tin 
Spearman cliapier for the coiniiin v IkioI year.

GRADUATION SET 
a t  P S C  m a y  18

nmencement exercises 
rihr lamest »;raduatlng 

sin the history o f Pan- 
jle Sute Collette w ill be 
Ion Monday, May 18,

;u  estimated 227 seniors.
El will start at 8:00 

[m. in the football stadium. 
■Tbe Honorable Fred Harris, 

Sutes Senator from 
^a, will be tlie com-

B e o n t h e  l o o k o u t  

S O O N  fo r

m̂
 a n r t h t H^  and  h e r
FRIENDS
in their Mini,

M i and Maui o u tfits !

meia cmeiil \pcakcr.
Hactielor o f Arts, Haclii-lor 

o f Si ience and llai helor o f 
Music Edta ation w ill be train
ed to the ttraduatiriK vn iixs.

lYesentatioo o f tite J.R. P, 
Sewell Awaid will be made 
by Mr. hYaiik Sewell. Present- 
atiiHi o f M lUury graduates 
will he made by Lt, Col, Ralph 
T liom a'; presentation o f the 
1070 seniors class w ill tv  
made by Ur. Royal liuwers.
Dean o f Instruction and con
ferring o f deurees w ill be 
made by Dr. Freeman McKee, 
president o f Panhandle State 
C o llege . The invocation and 
benediction w ill be given by 
Rev. Neal Scliooley, minister 
o f the First Elaptist Church in 
troodwell,

A re< epiion for the seniors, 
parents, and fam ilies w ill be 
held in tlie student union 
ballroom.

Paula Stout Harms o f Spear
man it a candidate fo r  a RS 
in Speech: Charlotte Bergln 
o f ■ ruver, BS Elementary 
Education and Home Economics; 
and Carole Cilliand o f ceuver, 
HS in Elementary Education.

WAKA P-TA 
CLOSES YEAR

The Waka P -TA  w ill have 
its final meeting of the year 
Monday evening. May 18 at 
7:30 p .m . at the Waka School 
Cafetorlum,

l l ie  school choir, under the 
diret tioii o f  Mrs. Raford Clark, 
w ill present the program.

New officers w ill be Installed 
by Mrs, Sandra Ladd, re t ir ii«  
president.

Mr. and Mrs. j .  R. Slump and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Irlbeck w ill 
serve refreshments at the close 
o f the meeting.

Mrs. o len  Webb, former re
sident o f Spearman, now o f 
Stratford, visited SuixJay in 
the home o f Mr^. Bob Baley

Visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Fiances Sim and her 
mother Mrs. t ray last Sun
day were: Mrs. Mary Schrod
er and Billy Hob Schroder and 
fam ily o f  Walsh, C o lo . , Mrs. 
Cray's nephew Jefferson 
Crant and fam ily o f Tyrone, 
Oklahoma, Mr, and Mrs. 
James Maikic and son A lvin 
Dale o f Nk-Hherson, Kansas 
and Leon Schroder and fam
ily  o f  Spearman.

School
Lunch
Menus

THURSDAY, MAY 21 
Chicken Fried Steaks 
Mashed Potatoes 
Leaf Spinach with Bacon 
Carrot-Pineapple Salad 
Birthday Cake.for Summer

Birthdays
Bread-Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Golden Filed Fish-Tartar

Sauce
FRIDAY, MAY 22 
Hamburger-Mustard or 
Tuna Salad Sandwich 
Potato oems-Catsup 
Seasoned Beans 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
DiU Pickle SUces 
Lemon Chiffon Pie 
Milk

Senior G irls  
Honored At Tea

Girls o f the 1970 senior 
class o f Spearman High School 
were invited to  attend a mo
ther-daughter tea in the tiome 
o f Mrs. Max Baggetly Sunday 
May 17. Mrs. Baggerly and 
her daughters Karen and Ca
m ille . and Hanni Elchholzer 
enteruined approximately 
forty senior girls and their 
mowers between the hours o f 
3 and 5 in the afternoon.

Guests registered at a ub le  
decorated with an arrange
ment o f snowball flowers, 
hinch and cookies were serv
ed in the living room from a 
table covered with a white 
linen cloth, decorated vrith 
purple Mtin streamers and 
purple and white napkins. 
Centered on the serving table 
was a floral arrangement o f 
white rotes and g lad io li.

Senior girls and their mo
ther who attended, spent the 
afternoon taking pictures and 
reminiscing about their school 
days in the Spearman schools.

BANQUET HONORS 
SCHOOL EMPLOYEES

The Spearman Classroom 
Teacher's Association sponsor
ed an appreciation dinner for 
a ll school employees Saturday 
evening in the Junior High 
Cafeteria.

Ed Howk, president o f the 
otganizaaion, presided. James 
Cunningham, School superin
tendent, and Marvin Jones, 
school board president, pre
sented IS , 10 and S-year ser
v ice pins to faculty nvmbers 
and employees.

Dickie Robinson, school 
nurse, and Orville Latham, 
school business manager,each 
received 15-year awards.

Fern Robinson, grade schixil 
teacher and Jean Higgins, 
lunchroom supervisor, each 
received 10-year pins.

Five-year awards were pre
sented to Larry Anthony, Eddie 
Clemmons, Blant M coee, 
Pauline McGee, Delphine 
Kopke, Sarah Dossett, Billy 
Haden, Dorothy W oolley, Opal 
Harder, June Kelp and June 
Day,

lljlin i L'u'liliiiliter, I’j i i i  Wy«4iiig, and DeAima Stieeis liHik over the new FHA "Do It 
V ou rv lf llon v  Deiorating Idea Hooks'*. Tile bixiks are on sale for $̂ i. 60. I f  you are 
interested in buyong one eixiiaei a..y FHA member or come by the school bomemaking 
o ffice .

Mrs, C . H. Thompson and 
her sister Mrs. Ross o f Vern
on have just returned home 
after visiting with their sister 
Mrs. H. E. Thompeon in FYes- 
no. C a lif.

THE HANDS THAT HELP
ARE HOUER THAN THE 

UPS THAT PRAY

Just A Thought From

MORAN AUTO BODY

opportunity to stock up for summerHiKtr-sfistShurfine

Purple Plums
ran

^ 1  Snack Cakes* ^Cup Cakes Filled

Charcoal 
1 Lighter TQG1 at. Engine W

CHICKEN
BROTH “ “ L IOC

33f L.P, Each

ALBUMS
52 oz. Ranch Style

300 to chiKise from

M & M GROCERY AND MARKET
O p e n  7 D t i y s  A W e e k  - - B u c c a n e e r  S t o m p s

S R u t t r e s h  M i l k  —  Tr'o Her  C r u s t  R r e n d

sf I'H'' P h o n o r ;  i ‘i

J 0 7  N o r t h  B e r n i r e S P f A P M A N  l E Y A S

20D FREE 
STAMPS
with purchase 

o f any 8 track

STERO TAPE

at low price of $ 5 . 4 9

FREE
$50.00 Worth of Free Stamps

• with any purchase 
of more than $25.00

Lleiit One Per Pemily

Salt Pork . .  53<|:

Chuck Roaust . .  59<f

Arm Roast lb . 694!

Slab Bacon lb . 7 0 $
Oscar Meyer Vac Pac

Sugar CuredD d c o n  1 1». Pkg. ,b. 79 4 !
5 oz. Oscar Meyer fully cooked

Little Smokies 39<P

S ^ m a g e U n k s  3 9 «

■tft. i ;
_i_____ ** V'l
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Let Me See
. ^

I envy Grace Jit Marvin 
Kunkel. The' are one o f the 
fortunate few «>ho own cabins 
up in the moi. itains o f New 
Mexico and when they tiet 
just plain tick and tired o f 
bcintt sick and tired they 
jump in their auto and take 
o ff for the cool, quiet high 
clim ate for a few days. They 
did this last weekend and 
while there, they discovered 
the big CBS-TV studio was 
film ing several episodes o f 
t unsmoke over in Taos can
yon. They motored over and 
watched for awhile and since 
they have both been associa
ted w ith the Lyric theatre 
here In Spearman for several 
years, this on-the-scene fi lm 

ing was very interesting to 
them .The studio tiad a ll the 
cooperation in the world from 
the loca l townspeople and 
po lice. When sound film ing 
was taking place, highway 
paDol units stopped a ll traf- 
He on the highway. They 
met James Arness and Ricar
do Montalban and a ll in a ll 
just thoroughly enjoyed their 
weekend'away from it a l l , "  
I 'v e  hinted several tim et to 
borrow their canin key but 
for some reason they seem to 
think I'm  not serious.

The way we liave irf "g e t
ting away" it taking o ff on a 
relic-hunting spree. Don't 
know just what there it about 
this that we enjoy so much. 
Must be the lure o f maybe 
finding a treasure tucked 
away in some junk shop. Some 
day I 'l l  find one like this 
lady up in Mictiigan. Seems 
the went to a garage sale and 
plunked down SO cents for an 
old vase that she thought 
was "d ifferent” . Her hus
band reportedly didn't ad
mire it but that didn't matter 
to her! The next day the lady 
who held the garage sale 
tried to buy the vase back, 
runnin up her offer a ll the 
way to $T>,oo. The buyer 
declined--w isely, it turned 
ou t---for the vase may be 

, worth $63, uOo! A West Goa* 
art dealer believes it is an 
authentic IMh century Ming 
Dynasty item . Wouldn't you 
like to find something like 
that in somebody's cast-offs’

1 guess in these days o f 
population ptessuro. we a ll

need sosnelliiiig wluch takes 
our minds o ff it a ll, tlohbie« 
are great. Everybody needs 
one. I enjoy seaiching fur 
re lic t o f l^-gone days— to 
me it it  very noJalgic— and 
almoM haunting--looking .t 
things that belonged to a 
tim e and way o f life which 
hat gone forever. But some 
o f this okl stuff is really get
ting hard to Rnd. Wooden 
butter molds for instance, 
ate getting as scarce as Ivn 's 
teeth.

Then, there's people like 
Millard Tucker who is finding 
it harder than ever to relax at 
hit long acquired hobbies, lie 
says he it too tired any more 
to play go lf, aixi lie'd love to 
go fishing but he it scared to 
get out on thehighway. Afraid 
somebody w ill run over him.

We got to  wondering how 
T .J . Rost was progressing on 
hit boat project, so we drove 
out to see how he was com 
ing along. I 'l l  bet airplane 
pilots crossing this plaint 
country wonder what in the 
world that huge boat it doing 
parked way out here in the 
desert! That it  bound to be 
the funniest tight in the world 
to look down and see that 
huge craft sitting out on the 
bald prairie. But it won't be 
there long, for T .J . projects 
launching date in August!
He plans to Uy out this 42 
foot, 13 ton vessel on 
Lake Meredith before he 
carts it all the way to the 
c o a «  where he w ill fu lfill a 
life -tim e dream o f living on 
the ocean and doing salvage

work. It is a beauiitui boat, 
inside and out and is equtp- 
|sed witli the must nuxJern 
living quarters you ever saw. 
It is all hand made, from 
stem to stern, pssrt to star- 
hoard and T.J. is and will 
be literally the master o f tlie 
craft. It will be Interesting 
to know how he manages to 
tow the huge ship in and out 
o f Lake Meredith, and all 
the way to tite Texas Gulf 
Coast. But 1 bet he does it. 
Building this boat has taken 
him J years A he's not about 
to stop short o f Corpus Chris- 
t i !

Mrs. A. L. Jackson Sr, is 
in somewhat o f  a t izzy . Her 
first lov e in pets is dogs, and 
she owns a few. But that's 
not her problem. Her 
home has been invaded with 
a mother cat and a litter o f 
the cutest kittens you ever 
saw. One o f them it a male 
ca lico , and the wants to 
g ive them away. Here's your 
chance to own one o f  the ra- 
ett critters in the animal 

kingdom, a male ca lico . c>o 
by, and you can possets him 
in a hurry. And make the 
dogs happy!

In case you haven't notic
ed in most of the newspaper 
ads, dress lengths are defln- 
itely longer! The girls out 
at Lady Fair say their latest 
shipments o f dresses have 
hem lengths just above the 
knee cap. A lot o f women 
I know w ill be sewing ruf
fles on the bottom o f  their 
dresses. But it's  what w e 've  
been wanting.

HELPFUL HINTS FROM ME, TO THEE
By Vivian W arm inAi
Hansford Co. Home Demonstration Agent

ELECTRICITY’
THE POWER OF PROGRESS

The longuette is more 
than just a longer skirt length. 
It is a look, a feeling a mood; 
a whole new way of putting 
things together. It is also a 
way o f making up the face, 
siiaping the hair, playing up 
the leg. They a ll count in 
gening the right total in the 
Longuette look.
FASHION FALL-ING INTO 
PLACE--NOTES 
- - -a d r t  movement it ach iev
ed by gores, panels, folds 
concealing slits, split leve l 
redingotes, tucks and pleats 
and bias grace, l l i i t  w ill 
send you to the sewing book 
for brush-ups on construction 
methods.
— Coats are the easiest in
troduction to fa lls long look. 
The cover-up bridge over knee 
length dresses, over pants-- 
over gauchos (gau 'choz), 
jumpsuits, pantsuits--or over 
an a ll the way longuette sil- 
houene dress.
---Jacket lengths juggle from 
waist high to three-quarters 
long. They are used as a 
silhouette balance. Battle 
jacket stron--Fashion reviews 
the recent past so that it may 
be kpuiged o f impurities.
— Waistline goes up or com 
pletely disappears. Anention 
zeros in on bust.
— Dark stockings and higher 
heeled shoes are important 
part o f the long look. The 
sling pump reappears with a 
high heel.
— Designer Adell Simpson 
"Change is com ing--and 
change is what fadiion it  all 
about--no longer w ill one 
length dictate. I am making 
a ll lengths. There w ill be 
nothing above the knee.
Black should be particularly 
good, because women can
not absorb new color, new 
lengths, new silhouenet all 
at one lim e.
- - -Arrexiorlcs-W ide belt 
Wien above waist.thin bell 
on waist--jeweled buckles 
on fabric bells, mulitple 
bells and cummerbund.
( auntieI glove in a return 
o f U ngtiks. &Tiall acarfs 
wrappi-d tightly around the 
)eck. Soft slioulder strap 

hag lung to lower thigh or 
tight under sinvuldcr. Tlicy 
tom e ill a variety o f lengths 
and sizes. Ftame bag is a 
come back in the movement 
to dressy cl(rgaiKe,

---Hose-knee tilgh worn 
with gauchos and knickers. 
Knee capers (just over knee 
worn with shorts,)
---C olors: (iray, brick, 
burgundy, all deep purples, 
caram el, brown, black. 
Strong sober but mixed to
gether in a young and happy 
combination.

Fashion is language: It 
structures tlie abyss o f dark- 
n es. Speak lltat I may 
sec you.

"Free tim e ffotti em ploy
ment" is Webster's definition 
for leisure. People In tlie 
Held o f gerontology, the 
science o f aging, refer to tliis 
period o f life  as tlie after- 
retirement years, free tim e, 
bonus years, unsclieduled 
time or non-work years.

More people ate living 
beyond retirement today 
than ever before, and the 
numbers w ill continue to 
increase. Some may say 
that retirement or leisure 
years w ill range from 20 to 
35 in the foreseeable future. 
Some believe that the work 
week w ill shrink to 20 ytxsrs 
in the next decade. Thus 
this new freedom or leisure 
time lias become important, 
not only to the recepient, 
but a ll o f  society.
PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT 

The best planning for l e i 
sure time begins early in 
live . When retirement comes, 
there w ill likely be many 
intersts and activities to f i l l  
these hours. Texj. planning 
helps develop a positive 
attitude which is vita l to 
gaining new interests.

One large company urges 
children o f the elderly to 
help them continue activities 
in church, volunteer jobs, 
part-time employment or any 
ibeia l activity o f their interests. 
The company believes that 
one o f  these activities may 
help the aged to reamain 
happy, active and to achieve 
community suius. The 
retiree feels the loss o f status 
connected with hit former 
position.

Retirement or leisure tim e 
that is truly satisfying hat 
tome general requirements: 
...A d equ a te  health, finances 
and housing.
. . .  Establisliment o f true 
compaiiiixisliip with spouse.

...Satisfactory religious eX' 
pression participation, 
...D evelopm ent o f  interests 
outside the job.
...D ec is ion  on what to do 
and actions according to 
abilities and stamiiu.
. . . A  feeling o f accepunce 
in the community.

There are many leisure
time activities. How do you 
make a choice? This depends 
on the individual. Interests, 
personal likes and dislikes. 
There should be a good bal
ance. Do not lim it your 
interest to one activ ity.

Supp«>se it's only g o lf and 
it tains--what a p ity ! Cul
tivate interests to enjoy 
alone, with friends and with 
fam ily. Health may force 
the abandonment o f one or | 
more interests, even a favorites 
but, with variety there axe j  
others to fa ll back on. Just 
don't have too much variety. 
Overinvolvement may cause 
confusion and then thie in
terests pursue the person.

The big questibn is: "What 
w ill be done with leisure tim e? 
Since many Individuals are 
unprepared for using it, much 
could be accomplished i f  
each would: 1. E su b liA  a 
positive attitude concerning 
leisure and work. 2. Direct 
this "huge reservoir o f creat
ive  energies’  toward produc
tive liv ing . 3. Help others 
begin early in life  to develop 
inner capacities for self- 
expression and differing in
terest.

SPANISH CLUB 
ENJOYS PICNIC

Members o f the SHS Sk»n- 
ishClub were treated with an 
end-of-year picnic Ftiday 
evening.

The club enjoyed a weiner 
roast and many games at the 
Glbnei ranch nevth o f  Spear
man.

Sponsevs o f the Spanish Club 
are Mrs. Clenna McMullan, 
teacher, and M n . Worley 
Smith, assistant.

Members in the club enjoy
ing the outing Included; Cyn
thia Kopke, Margaret H all. 
Ricky Driscoll, Junior Salinas, 
Sheryl Craig, Patrice McLain, 
Lynna Kemper. Ann Lackey, 
Kathy White, Eugene Reneau, 
Wanda Greene, Lisa Hutchison, 
Junior Rodriques, Jim Paul, 
Anita Smith, SU;ve Henton,
Jay Holland, Hanoi Eichholzer 
and C am ille  Haggerly.

THURSDAY. MAv o.

LAND BANK 
REDUCES 

LOAN RATE
J« E, Gunn. Mama.. ■ 

the Federal Und 
d a t l ^ o f  Spearman?,
ed w ad  today that The 
« • !  Und Bank of 
has reduced Interest S  
r .t^ o n  variable r a t e T S  I

The variable rate lo»„ 
plan, which was introduced I 
by the Houston Bank U ^ J  
Jy • *«•* the interest rate
iiT jif*" variations
in the money market, in 
Urge measure, therefore th, 
rare in any M c if ic  rate U  
reflect the changes In tig 
price which the Bank must i 
P «y  for the money It mskul 
• e n a b le  f a  farm

"Reepnt improvements la 
the money matket have rrn 
this reduction pwsible," 
Gunn tured.

The Federal Und Bankofi 
Houston makes long term teJ 
estate loans on farm and 
ranch lands throughout Tex» 
On January 1 o f this year tbi 
Unk had slightly over otg.] 
half billion dolUri in volun 
o f  loans outttandiiNi. The " 
ca l asKciation makes sig ' 
services loans in Hantfoid  ̂
Hutchinson Counties. Men: 
o f the loca l board of directoi 
«re : W .p . Hutton, O .C .H d 
Lynn Davis, A . A . Ueb ind 
B. W. Renner.

District President I 
V is its Rebekahs

spearman neoeKan Lodgej 
290 met in regular scsiian 
in the lOOF Hall at 8:00 
p. m . Thursday May 14. 
Ann Shelton Noble wiand 
and Mona SUter Vice Cn 
were the presiding Officen.| 

Lois Bryant, District De
puty FYetident, ofCa 
m a ^  her o fficia l visit and 
gave die school o f instturiK 

Juanita Boxfod was rein
stated as a member of Re- 
bekah Lodge 290 during tfac| 
evenings activities.

RefretlfT.ents were served I 
to 3 out o f town guesu fror.| 
Canadian, Pauline Riven, 
Mamie Jotdan and Lois 
ant, and 9 local memben 
by Deanna Kenney and 
Thelma Keagey.

S H m U U lM !
•X!-

IT IS WITH' PLEASURE 
THAT WE FURNISH
THE POWER' FOR' 

CAPROCK'S PROGRESS

North Mains Electric

We’re always happy to supply 

grain for your feeding needs.

CONTINENTAL
'Serving the North Plains’ , OMT■^ MTA'.I iBAilN

GRAIN CO.
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WORRIED ABOUT RISING PRICES? JUST LOOK AT THIS....m m ni mu
AS MUCH AS 10< PER POUND BELOW PRICES A YEAR AGO...CHECK AND SEE!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE, M EAT  M ASTER BEEF . . .  U t  CUT

c m u m
U.S.D.A. CHOICE . . . M EAT  M ASTER BEE

B m n m

PRICi 
U S T  
VIAR lb

U.S.D.A. CHOICE . . . M EAT  M ASTER BEEF . . . BLADE CUT

59c L B .

PRICI

J t m K  i i c m i
U.S.D.A. CHOICE, M EAT  M ASTER BEEF . . . WHOLE SLICES

New
L B .

SUM M ER
1A I HOURS:f  I MON - SAT. 

9;Q0 to 7:00 p. m.

CRNTM CUT

FRESH FRYER PARTS!
BREASTS, n o s  A THIOHS

Pick ?Hc Chick tb 59c
A U  W N in  M IAT

Fryer Breasts
TfNOM, MEATY

Fryer Thighs
N.UMP, Tmon
Fryer Legs

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

69c
59c
49c

BAR-S COOKID, f  TO 11 lb. Avg.

Beoelets H o m s  ib 1$ 1 0 9

ROUKD AND T1ID .  A

Boneless Pork Roost Lb. 79C

79c
MEADOW DAU

Slicod Bacon 1-lb.
Pkg.

MEADOW DAU p A

Skinless Franks 59C
THIK A S S O tn O  ttICIO ^  $ l O O

Pkgt

M ID AU IO N M AN D  # a O O
5-lb.

Box

THIK A S S O tn O  ttICIO 0

Luncheon Moats 3 Pko» I  

Fryer Livers______ ‘ j.*’.  * 1'

SffJIKS ̂  -r
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

SirWi
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

T-Bem
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

Swiss
Steaks Steaks Steaks

CENTER CUTS 
Price Last Lear lb. $1.19

"KING OF STEAKS" 
Prica Last Year lb. $1.29

ROUND BONE CUTS

„  •!»
L B . 1 0 -i"L B . I # 78̂

Ne>
.LB .

NOW
IB.

ROAST
YEAR lb

6 9
PRICE U S T  Y U R  lb. 7»c

It

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BMP U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEP

Rib
Rents

Stb and 6tb RIB 
Prica last Year Lb. St.09

New
LB.

Bontint
Roast

CENTER CUT CHUCK 
Price last Year Lb. 99c

m in R A
H IS  BROS. STRHPS

WITH CO U PO N  BELOW

VALUABLE IDEAL COUPON 
OOOD POR

100 FREE Bbos
WMi tbis ceupon and $7.50 er mere 

purchase excluding cigarettes 
limit I Ceupen—Expires Sat., May I I

STAMPS IB

LB.

FLORIDA GOLDEN

m r e u K
U .S .N 0 .1  C O L f I M O R C O

10-lb
IA6POTATOES

WASHINGTON WINESAP ________

a m is  ‘.s  RR* PEAT HKS".:: I "

____ ROSE OR GARDEN

TR* IIEU B !£,. „*r.'
NORTHERN

i i n
‘ t -

DOUBU STAAAPS EVERY WED
.  WITH S3.S0 OR MORI PURCHASE

M-i-mK fms!
BANQUET BEEP, CHICKEN, TURKEY

BAN Q U n. A U  VARIETIES

CREAM PIES

BIRDS EYE

CHT CORN 
or PEAS S=T

H P

p
HEINZ ^

HEHKEIGWPt
y t T T 'P T r f fT T i T r p wpw m

14-Oi
BTLS COUPON

CROWN Q UALITY  . . .  ALL FLAVORS

tm urm eoM . Vh-Gal.
! LISTERINE
I  ORAL ANTISEPTIC 

20-Oi. Btl.

LIMIT 2 j 
WITH

la*

VALUABLE ID UL COUPON 
FAMOUS

Heinz Ketchup 2 9c|
With this ceupen and $7.50 er mere 

Purchase excluding Cigarettes.
Limit 1 Ceupen-Expires Sat., May 23.

a A l l  FLAVORS

ALL F U V O R S , GELATIN

PRINTEDm a im s .

Hawaiian Punch
2 8 '

46-OZ.
Can

Jum bo 
SP« Roll

DAD S OLD FASHIONED

Root Ooer
49'<i4>al.

Btl.

'A  i  '  0 SUNSWIIT
C  S ANTI PERSPIRATION DEODORANT •

: HOUR AFTER HOUR :

lamen Ceelars, Yum Yum 
er Cherry Ceelars

KUNER'S

m sm ass. 16-Oz.
•••Can

5-Oz.
Can 81

Medium Prunes eoMiES
3S<2-lb.

Bag
lO-Oz
Pkg

CHUN KING BEEF CHOP 
SUEY, SHRIMP OR

c S liV
43-Oz.
Divider

Pack

EIR
4

M-i-mr mms!
KUNER'S TENDER

Garden
Pane

1 8 *16-Oi
Can

KUNER'S

Whole
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Chnnk
Tomatoes Tuna
C t|00
SW 1643Z I li Cant

VAN CAMP'S

Pork and 
Beane

24*

SAVE! NEW LOW PRICE ON

6RADE " A "  E66S
29-Oz

Can

GRADE A LARGE

$

nUKKY. . .O N L Y  TW U WIUKt W C tA d  lu  u u m r u i c
YOUR SET OF CAMELOT FINE CHINA DINNERWARE!intMitsumn smssm mmL

DOZ.

GRADE A MEDIUM

I
DOZ.

IDEAL

Yoward th« ourchata of 
CarrouBa!" OF “Amaricao RoBt"
9 PC. PLACE SETTING

pric* ......  S3 99
i*» coupon 11,50

ONIV (with coupon) 13 49 
Coupon valid only May Ti 

rhn. May 24. 1970

A 9 Of. "Camalot' 
Matching Platina Oacoratad
"On-tiieaeclia" GLASS

y,iih I h t purch«»0 of 3 
"On-th».eock«" giMMi foe only 
59c •» , ■•9 ••

Coupon v.liU only May It 
thru May 24, 1970

toward tha pufchasa o* 
"CarfouBal" Of "Amarican Rosa'*
2-9" LUNCHEON PLATES
Sag ular prica t3.49
la.B coupon SI.00

ONLY (with coupon) S3.49 
Coupon valid only May tS 

thru May 34. 1970

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Large or Small Curd

24-Oi
cm. 48

KRAFT WHIPPED

n u n
C IK K
Thrif-T-Priced!

PIILSBURY

4-Ot.
Cm. n

IMS
Almond er Choc. Chip

Pkg. F

M AM A BEAR

Bradshaw Honey
RECONSTITUTED

Realemon Juice

12-Oz.
Jar

16-Oz
Btl

39c
39c

Mismpittusmcuis!
INSTANT

U p ^

ASSORTED COLORS

AIROBA
TIISIE

FAMOUS COFHE

Maxwell House
CH O CO U n DRINK

Nestie's Quik

o ' l f ’ t''l*

i ,
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itreamett and sn ilax , carry* 
ing out the bride's chosen 
colors o f blue and white. 
Centered on the table was an 
arrangement o f white roses, 
white glad io li and K illian 
daisies in a footed crystal com
pote. Tea cookies anid whitr 
punch, nuts and mints were 
served by Miss Usa HutcUson, 
sister o f the pro^>ective 
groom.

Hostesses gifts from the 
bride, patted geraniums, de
corated the room.

Hostesses for the affair 
were ^imes. Don &nith,John 
Brown, Irvin Davis, Johnny 
Vernon. Richard Holton, Don 
Knox, E llzey Vanderburg, 
Marvin Kunkel, Lynn Wanen, 
Raye Cibson, Baggerly 
and Carrie Clement.

Sandy Kay KicLeod, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy M c
Leod, was entertained with a party May 19. This was bet 
one-year old birthday, rheie little children came to help 
her celebrate: Sissy ic K icki Hamilton, Shannon & Nickie 
Rylant, Robert & Tina Breedon, Billy Pat Underwood, Re- 
donna Moore, Tammy Shields, Jeff Vardell. Earla Spencer 
and Wendy Riley. A ll are pictured above.

Gift Shov^r Is 
Courtesy For 
M iss. Thomas

Miss. Wardlaw 
Shower Honoree
Miss BUlye Wardlaw, bride- 

elect o f Joe Hutchison, was 
hmoree at a miscellaneous 
shower in the Hospitality 
Room the afternoon o f May 
16.  ̂ uests called betwee n 
the hoses o f  4 and S; J> and 
were registered in the bride's 
book by the sister o f the

jt id e -e le c t. Miss Leslie Wardr 
law. Decorating the registry- 
table was a lOsegay o f daisies 
and white roses.

Miss Wardlaw was presented 
with a corsage o f white roses. 
Her motiser, Mrs. Bill Ward- 
law and the prospective 
groom's mother Mrs. Craig 
Hutchison and Mrs. C. E. 
Blackburn were g iven  corsages 
o f white g lam eli--.

The serving ub le was laid 
with a white cut work cloth 
decorated with blue satin

Miss Debbie Thomas, bride 
elect o f Marcus Connelly, 
was honored with a pre-nuptial 
miscellaneous shower Friday 
evening May IS  In the home 
o f Mrs. Everett Tracy.

M iu Jan Jones served at the 
registry table, registering 
guests in the bride's book as 
they arrived.

Misses Jeane Welch and 
Judy Knudson served cakes 
and punch from the serving 
(able which was covered with

a white cut work cloth. Cen
tered on the ub le  was an ar
rangement o f yellow and white 
daisies and yellow rosebuds 
and gteenety In a crysul vase 
carrying out the bride elect's  
chosen colors o f yellow and 
green. Punch, cakes, mints 
and nuts were served from 
the crysul u b le  appointments.

Miss Thomas received a 
coruge o f white daisies and 
yellow  rosebuds. White daisy 
coruges were given to the 
honoree's mother Kks. F.W, 
Thomas, her grandmothers, 
Mrs. Elvie Thomas and Mrs. 
W illie  Wallis, and the pros
pective groom's mother Mrs. 
Doug Connelly.

Miss Thomas was assisted 
in the opening and display
ing o f her gifts by the sister 
o f the pKMpecdve groom. Miss 
Sarah Connelly.

Among the out o f town 
guests was the gieat aunt o f 
the honoree, Mrs. Pauline 
K illian o f Dumas.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmei. Everen Tracy, 
Carl Archer, Wesley Camen 

Ray Moore, Dale Haw
kins, Roscoe Nelson, Larry 
Kays, Eldon Smith, Mack 
Mauldin, Russell Welch. W al
ter W oolley, Troy Sloan and 
L.S. M eU in .

Rev. Regier Is 
Guest Speaker

Mrs. Ftank James o f Iowa 
Park has been In Spearman 
with her father Mr. C .H . 
Thompson while he was 111 
in the h o^ ita l.

The Dalhia Flower Club 
met Monday May 18 at 3 p. 
m. In the home o f  Mrs. Ma
jor Lackey. In the absence o f 
the president, the vice presi
dent Mrs. Lackey presided.

Regular business items were 
taken care of, a float for the 
parade was discussed, reports 
given o f the sick o f the club, 
Mrs. &vin Hester unable to 
attend due to illness as well 
as Mrs. A. F. Loftin being ill 
and unable to attend. Sever
al floral arrangements and 
specimens were on display. 
Mrs. Olln SheeU' arrange
ment o f Dutch Iris won the 
vote and Mrs. V irgil Floyd's 
blue Iris won as the floral 
specimen.

A new member, Mn. John 
was welcomed into the club 
by members present.

Mrs. Ganett Allen, lead
er for the day, introduced 
Rev. and Mrs. Jacob Regier 
to the group. Rev. Regier 
presented a very interesting 
talk on "W indm ills", show
ing his collection o f slides, 
o f windmills old and new tak
en In C alifom U , MlSKuri, 
Arkansas, Kansas, Texas and 
other states. He was prcMnt- 
ed with a gift by Mrs. Allen 
In appreciation o f his pre- 
senution o f the program.

Attending were guests, 
the Reglers, and club mem
bers Mmes. A llen , Bob Bal- 
ey , John Bishop, Irwin Delk,

G R A C E F U L
P A T I O

F U R N I T U R E  
. FOR

•M
LEISURE

m
413 CLUB ROCKER 
Seat 19' * 20*

47 BALL GLIDER
58* overall Midth

410 CLUB CHAIR  
Seat 19" I 20*.

$ 1 5 . 9 5 $ 4 9 . 9 5

12 COPPEE TABLE
24* top 20* high. 
White steel legs.

$ 1 3  9 5 $ 9 . 9 3

1

270 CLUB CHAIR 271 LOVE SEAT 281 COFFEE TABLE 2B3 END TABLE 1
Overall Aidth, 30* Overall width, 52* Top, 18* X 33* Top, 1 8 'X 24*
Seat depth. 22* Seat depth, 22* Overall height. 13!4‘ Overall height, 13H*

$ 3 9 . 9 3 $ 6 5 . 0 0 $ 2 2 . 5 0 $ 1 9 . 9 3

1

20«0 CUSHIONED W R O UG H T CHAISE  
Overell length, 72* Adjusts to 5 positions Knot tied innerspnng 
seet cushions Bumper beck cusNon of 100% polyurethane foam. 
Pattern shown—*56 Floret Melon. 4 8 solid Olivs.

Virgil Floyd, Guy Remy.Earl 
Riley, H .M . Shedeck, Olin 
ateeu , J.W. Walker. Jesse 
Womble and Major Lackey.

PHELEO CIRCLE 
MET WEDNESDAY

The Pheleo C ircle of 
the First Christian Church 
eW F met Wednesday morn
ing in  the church parlor 
with Estelle Jackson as 
horiess.

Betty Jean Davit presided 
over the meeting. New 
o fflce it for the coming year 
who w ill be insulled June 
10 during insullation ser
vices are: chairman Nan 
Nicholson, v ice  chairman 
Jean West, secretary A 
tresaurer Margaret Evans, 
study and worship chairman 
Estelle Jackson, service 
chairman Jo Biddle. The 
eveninss activ ltie t w ill 
include a Mlad supper.

Margaret Evans and Rose 
Kunselman displayed a u b le  
colth they had made for 
the table In the foyer.
May 20 was the date set 
for collecting, sorting.

Local Women To 
Attend National 
I ris Convention ENTERTAIN TROOPS ON FAR EAST TOUR

Three 8k>earman women 
w ill leave Tuesday for New 
York C ity  where m y  wUl at
tend the 50rii convention o f 
the American Iris Society.
TU s organization o f flower 
lovers originated a half cen
tury ago In that c ity .

Kfrs. T .D . Sansing, Mrs. 
W .A . EUworth and Mrs. Ray
mond Kirk w ill leave by bus 
from Am arillo . They look 
forward to two siop-ovett;one 
in Indianapolis, Ind. and the 
ocher in Pittsburgh.

The women, a ll memben 
o f the N atia iu l iris Society 
and alto  o f the North Plains 
iris Seeiety which meets In 
Am arillo, are alto anticipating 
anxiously tlx days in New York 
C ity and one in Washington, 
B .C . and to four days o f spe
c ia l tours including Connecti
cut, Long Island, Staten Is
land and the New York area.

The Spearman women are 
a ll members o f  loca l garden 
clubs. Their first love in flow 
ers It Iris and all three have 
gardens full o f these lovely 
"orchids o f  the garden. ’

A  husband and w ife team 
from Tulia have just returned 
from a 10-week tour o f the 
Far East where they enter
tained American troops serv
ing In that area.

They ate Tom m y and Judy 
Stewart. He it the ton o f Mr. 
and M n. Troy Stewart of 
T  ulia and she It the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sexton 
o f Happy. 9te it  the titter of 
Larry Sexton o f Spearman.

Known as a country and 
western act "The Tommy 
Stewart Show* had its be
ginning when Tom m y and Ju
dy were students at Lubbock 
Christian C o llege .

Their bookings have in
cluded many service club 
banquets. Their contact wiihl 
Far East Monbann Agency 
came about when Tommy i 
working an engagement u i 
Gut Tevent Qub in Biloxi, 
Mist. This agency arranges 
enteruinment for terviccmal 
in a ll areas o f the world 
where American serviceiKo 
are tutioned.

Tommy was ordered for _  
duction into the Armed Foret 
OQ May 19.

The couple entertained u 
vicem en stationed in Okin
awa, Bangkok, Manila and 
Ta ipei.

Highway Projects 
W ill Begin Soon

HOSPITAL NEWS

Arts & Crafts 
Guild Meeting

Mrs. Bruce Sheets was 
tsostess for the May 15 m eet
ing o f the Arts and Crafts 
Guild.

Members attending the 
afternoon o f  china painting 
were Mmes. Pope Glvner, 
Clay Gibner, P .A . Lyon,
S t., D eu  Blodgett. Fted 
Daily, Ned Turner. W .U  
Russell, Guy Fuller, Joe 
Trayler and the hosteu.

Kbs. Joe Trayler w ill host
ess the May 22 meeting o f 
the Guild in her home.

Patients in Hansford Hospit
al are Charlene Bulls, Dillard 
Keim , Randy Hawthorne, Hat- 
tic  Mackie, Robert Brooks, 
Loretta Cook, Robert Wright.

Dismissed were Steve Hiclu, 
Maurine EtUng, Stella Lopez, 
Oscar Lee, Wade Tack in , 
Ethel Hester, Herb Butt, Cora 
Babbs, Judy Nelson, Charles 
Thompson, Lyle Burke.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mc- 
Elreath and fam ily o f  Canyon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Cox and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Hawthorne a ll o f Amarillo 
visited Mather's Day in the 
home o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McElreath. Mrs. 
Virginia Hawthorne of Perry- 
ton also visited In the home.

AUSTIN— Two contracts for 
seal coat w ak  on 306.1 irCej 
o f highways In die Amarillo 
disttict were awarded by tbr | 
Texas Highway Commiisioa 
during its May meeting bert.l

The work w ill be urriet itx| 
Mpervision o f District Eigia- 
eer Charles Smith. The con
tracts include work in Po(ta,| 
Hansford, Hutchinson, Cux 
Armstrong, Gray, Lipscomb, | 
Hemphill, Deaf Smith, Old
ham, Raiidall, Moore, DiD 
Hartley and Sherman Count!

Cooper and Woodruff, ' 
o f Am arillo was awarded s 
contract for work on 163.3 
m iles o f highway with a 
bid o f $297,196.81. The va 
w ill take an estimated 70 «a 
ing days to complete. Jsy 
Hawley o f Borger it the High I 
way Department enginect in [ 
charge.

The project includeiHinv | 
ford County, FM 760, 9 . " ” 
m iles, from FM 759 to Hutd 
inson C/U  FM 1262, 15895 
mUes Ft. St. 15 to Oklabor^ 
St. Line.

Best way to learn to write i 
to read, read, read I

listen. All W* Woof To Do It Run tho Show. You'd Still B« RotpontibI* 
For Whotevor Hoppons, Wa
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The following merchants listed on th is page 
proudly present the Eighth Grade Graduates 
of Waka School.

•

BUD'S G R O C E R Y  A N D  
S H A M R O C K  S ER V IC E

Grocery & Service
Phone 438-2348
Bud Heath - Owner

N O W  .  .  .  We C2m instedl a
complete PlaBtic irrigation 
distribution system
^0 STEEL USED IN SYSTEM
 ̂ Except for pump itand A  vent at well

^ f H H N e w l y  developed e lli,
• i V i  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | e n d  capi, crouei A  riieri 

' m P ^  '  M l  ■  p U s ic  (fit le ft) man- 
f  i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V u fa c tu r e d  in otir planti We

l^ogers Sales & Service
Waka. Texas PH. 435-4140

N E E D L E W O R K
N O O K
WAKA

PHONE 435-3560

We feature Fle isher's Ever-Match Yarns

Collii^worth 
Motor Co.

A U T H O R I Z E D  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E  

B U I C K - O L O S M O B I L E - G M C

O P A L  KADETT  

420 M A I N  P E R R Y T O N

m  'Iib3rt‘
I i

1

. i V. [

...
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106 E. Kenneth

B o x w e ll
B ro s .

Funeral Home 
,and

Flower Shop
Day*Nlght Phone 659-2212 

J a r m a n , Texas

Cummings
Refrigeration

And
Air Conditioning

Rione 659-2721 
Phone 659-2441

GORDON CUMKtINGS

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Buiklins & Pluinbing 
Supplies

PHONE 659-2818

Hansford Lodge 

1040

A.F. & A.M.
Regular Communication 
2nd and 4th Monday 
o f  each Month 
Tommy Russell, W. M.

Ceril 3anon. Secy.

SERVICES
^ V v \  (jWLN and small 
lots mowed. Call Galen 
Thompson, 659-3336.

25S-4tp

TREE SURGEON 
Trees-Shrubs-Hedge s-Spraying 
Elm Leaf Beetles-Red ^ d e r .  
Bag V.’ orms. RcXotUllng-Spad
ing. Flee estimates. Bob 
Welsh, Farnsworth 435-3438 
after 6 p, m.

24T-5tp

Sharon's Beauty Shop is leaving 
a Grand C an in g . We welcome 
a ll our new and old customers. 
Operators - Sharon Freeman, 
Mabel Edwards, Ivan Vernon, 
and Betty H ill. C a ll for your 
appointment at 2710 which 
w ill enable you to register 
for a free door prize.

^ " ^ R E A ^ E S T A T E ^ ^ ^ T  SALE--GE Refrigerator,
'  30-inch cook stove, UHF- 

TV  antenna with pole, 35,000 
BTU Dearborn heater. W ill 
aell separately or In lo t.C a ll
659-3527 or 2690,

26T-2tc

HOUSES FOR SALE-Contact 
R.L. Uptergrove 659-2677 or 
H.B. Parks 733-2606.

16T-rtn

POR SALE-Residential lots, 
Hwy 760, i  m ile southeast o f 
town on pavement. Carl Hut
chison farm. Conuci at 428 
S. Bernice or Rione 659-2082.

9S-rtn

POR SALE--3 Bi-ltoom, brick, 
home, fully carpeted, fenced 
yard. 706 Lee Drive. 659-3248 

26T-rtn

FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleam ing, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer |2. ^>ord-. 
on's Drug.

I FOR SALE I
fo r  SALE-Baby Bed, vapor
izer, and used 19" portable 
TV  and miscellaneous items. 
408 E. Kenneth.

2SS-4CP

M A M  Camper Sales. A ll 
types of campers A toppen , 
and slide-ins. Check a ir  
prices before you buy. 425 
South Main, Stinnett. 878- 
2451.

23T-161P

t h e r t s  b e a u t y  in  t h i s
MAGIC NUMBER-As your 
Fashion Two Twenty facia l 
care cor.iuluni I would be 
happy to give you a personal
i z e  make-up analysis. This 
it a complimentary service 
ftom Fashion T«>o Twenty.
No obligation. Please Call 
DeAnna Steets, 659-3616.

25T-rtn

FOR SALE-1968 HD 800 MAW 
irrigation motor, surge an k , 
clutch and drive Leroy 
E. Smith, Berryton, phone 
435-4289.

24T-6IC

FOR SALE-Tractot A Trailer 
8- Serives Chevy 409 Motor, 
just overhauled and new 
paint. 40 ft. tanden Am eri
can stock trailer. Perryten, 
435-3968.

26T-31C

P U Y  IT

SAFE!

See your doctor first, then 
brini your prescription to the 
courteous pharmacist at —

SPEARMAN

DRUG

FOR SALE-Montgomery Ward 
Agency. Contact Linda Cudd, 
Phone Perryion 435-5487, 

24S-itn

FOR SALE:To parties with 
good credit oi c a iu  Repos
sessed, bankruptcy and lay 
away merchandise: 1969 z ig 
zag Sewing Machine $42.60;
1969 Singer z ig -zag  $63.75;
1970 New Home Heavy Duty 
z ig -zag  was $289.95 now 
$158.401970 Singer Touch A 
Sew $103.81. 1969 Kirby 
Dual 80 save $60.00. Kilby 
Dual 50 only $62.20, Several 
other bargains on hand. Easy 
paymenU on any o f these.
Write Credit Manager, Kenneth 
Hei.irlch, 111 Panie, W ichita, 
Karuas 67211.

26T-ltc

POR SALE: 1959 CMC 2 ton 
truck with grain bed. AUo 
combine, trailer and header 
trailer. Ibone 659-2230.

24T-0IP

POR SALE-14, OOO BTU air 
conditioner, fully automatic, 
used 1 month. $196.00.CalI 
659-3584.

25S-rtn

I FOR RENT I

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The C ity o f Spearman. 

Hansford Co>jnty, Texas w re -  
by gives notice o f intention 
to issue two time warrants in 
the sum o f $5,000.00 each, 
bearing interest at the rate o f 
6 i% p e i annum, with one war
rant due and payable on or 
before November 1, 1970 and 
one warrant due and payable 
on or before November 1,1971, 
for the purpose o f financing the 
purchase o f a 76.3 acre tract 
o f land out o f the northeast 
portion o f the northwest quart
et o f section 61, Block 4 -T ,
T  A NO m  Co. Survey, Hans
ford County. Texas, In ac
cordance with the provisions 
o f  ordinance number 340, said 
warrants to be issued in accord
ance with Article 2368a,Tex
as Revised C iv il Sututet, and 
subject to a ll terms and con- 
ditiont o f  Mid article.

By order o f the Mayor and 
C ity Council o f  the C ity o f 
$t>eatman, Texas this 11th 
day o f  May, 1970.

^  Ds. D. E. Hackley 
Mayor 

ATTEST: 
s/Robert Ragsdale 
C ity  Secieury

25T-26T-C

MOISTURE
MENACES

■ k

are free o f clogging leaves and 
twigs When they're unable to 
drain off rain and melting ice 
and snow, trouble can be in the 
offing Many home owners are 
finding that a plastic netting, 
called "V exar" gutter guard, ia 
ideal for this purpoae. Unlike 
metal gutter guards, the plastic 
won't rust or corrode, is easy 
to install and so flexible it is 
easily shaped to fit.

Another source o f potential 
trouble is wood siding that 
extends down to ground level. 
Often, such unprotected wood 
will draw up moisture the way 
a sponge soaks up water. To  
safeguard your home against 
this danger, make sure that 
wooden studs and siding don't 
touch the ground. The cost of 
replacing rotted wood can be 
much more than a drop in the 
bucket.

very expressive but rarely deep
ly held. They are joyful when 
they gel ine chance to experi- Mrs Fisher Had 

Sunday Guests

POR RENT-Fumiifaed, c lezn , 
air conditioned. T V 'i  ava il
able. Downtown Apu. ftone 

*2269.
lOT-rtnc

FOR RENT--Fhrnidied Bach
elor Apt. Conuct Jim Mc
Lain. 659-3418.

12T-rtn

WANTED

WANTED-ReiponMble adult 
woman to baby tit in her 
borne during lummer montha. 
Daytime. C a ll 659-2161 after 
3 p .m . Mrs. Dudley Stnitb.

26T-2tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
C IT Y  OF SPEARMAN 
ORDINANCE #339 

An ordinance eiub lith ing 
a 9 eed lim it o f ten miles per 
hour on East Third Street 
between South Staider and 
South James Street during such 
tim et at signs to that effect 
are placed in the area, pro
viding a penalty t e  violation 
o f dlls oi^nanoe and declaring 
an emergency.

Patted and approved this 
the lltfa  day o f  May. 1970. 

t/D r. D.E. Hackley 
Mayor 

ATTEST:
%/ Robert Ragsdale 
C ity  Secretaty

25T-26T-C

How can you rescue your 
house from the attacks o f out
side moisture? By making sure 
that your enemy is foiled at 
your home'a most vulnerable 
spota

Check especially the frame
work of windows and doors, 
the bases o f porch pillars, 
under-eave areaa, and down- 
apouta. if  there are holes, 
cracks or signs o f peeling paint, 
it'i a warning signal that mois
ture has launched an attack. 
Make sure the necessary repair 
work is done and apply a new 
protective coat o f paint.

Check often to see that 
your gutters and downspouts

ment and explore, ask quea- 
tioiu and make connectiona. 
Job-wlae, they often work in 
the communications field, 
where they can gather and con
nect facta.

Traditionally they enjoy tra
vel and frequently tend flowers 
from placet they visit. At FTD  
floriata arc easily acceaible and 
can have flowers delivered any
where in the world, Geminiani 
jump at the chance to do so.

Among the lignt germane to 
Gemini are its flower, the yel
low chryaanthemum, its birth- 
stone, aquamarine, and the 
main trait o f those bom under 
it, veraatility. With such diverse 
interaata, Geminiana must con
stantly guard againit flighti- 
nets, disorganization and super- 
flciality. When aucceaaful, they 
are gems!

Vltitort in the home of m,, 
Helen Fisher Sunday were ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Buchanan 
o f Spearman, Mr, and Mrs j 
W . Buchanan o f Dumas, Mr’ 
and Mrs. Paul Buchanan of* 
Pampa, Louise Vaught of Am
arillo . Mr. and Mn.JohnAl- 
len o f Spearman, Mrs. J.D, 
Bassell o f Brenham, Texas,* 
Mr. Monroe Buchanan of Fre
derick, Maryland, and Mr 
and Mrs. Pat Cates and Ch«. 
les o f Stiearman.

TV

(Gemini, May 22—June 22)
intelligent, quick-witted and 

lively, Geminiana are “)acks-of- 
all-trades," but especially the 
trades which mean plenty ef 
movement both of mind and 
body.

In love, those born under 
the sign are coolly affectionate.

Mrs. W. R. Underwood o f 
Albuquerque, N. M. visited 
last week in the home o f her 
mother Mrs, Bob Baley. They 
visited down state and alto 
visited old friends in Spear
man. Mrs. Underwood return
ed to her home in Albuquer
que last Saturday.

For removal of 
DEAD STOCK 
Call day or nite 
Day 659-2128 
Nite 659-2654 
Spearman, Tex

SATURDAY 
Motj,-FW. 8:30-8:00 
8:30 6:00

Prices e ffective  thru Saturday 
119 Main 
Snrarman. Texas

DRIVERS NEEDED-Ttaln NCJW 
to drive semi truck, local and 
over the road. You can earn 
over $4.00 per hour, after 
short training. For interview 
and application, ca ll 214-742- 
2924, or write Safety D ep t., 
United Systems, In c ., 4747 
Gretna. Dallas, Texas 75207.

24S-4tc

Too Late To Classify BIG MAY SAVINGS
FOR RENT-Nice 2 bedroom 
house. 222 No. James. Un- 
futthibed. C a ll 659-2566.

26T-2tc

WAITRESS WANTED-Must be 
neat and clean A experienced. 
Apply in person to Georgia 
McLeod at Millers Cafe or ca ll 
1656 after 1 p. m.

20T-rtn

LOST in S|>earmaa - — Black 
cigarete e a x  and lighter. 
Reward. C a ll co llect. Perry- 
ton: 435-2253 or 4449. 
26T-2tc

TA P E
1C

EA

LOST
C l a s s i f  i ed Golden “T f t

LOST-Steer ca lf wt, about 
500. Branded on left 
hip or left rib. Notify Hoots 
Martin. 659-2382.

25T-4tp

a d v e r t i s i n g

LOST: 2 swivel blocks In v i
cinity o f scboolhouse in 
Sjpearman. Call J. L. Pierce 
669-3358.

29T-rtn

ge t s  r e s u l t s  
p h o n e  

659 -  3434

20 BAEEZE BOX
WINDOW FAN

STRAYED from farm home 
south o f town: Silver-black 
miniature poodle. Answers to 
Peppi. Reward for return.Call 
659-2374.

25-6lp

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
Hansford C o ., Blk. 45, Sec

tions 27, 24. E. half 25 is 
posted by law. A ll trespassers 
w ill be prosecuted by law.

Wm. Burleson.
26T-8tp

BORGER

MOTOR
HOTEL

Caravan Room

Berger's
Finest Dining Room. We 
specialize in KC Strip, T -  
te n e ,  C lu ^  Ribeye Sualu, 
Cobster & Shrimp. Hours- 
11:30 a .m . to 2 p .m .,  6 
p. m. to 10 p. m.

2 Speed Cerry-Akeut Fen Plestic Guerd Front 
end leek Fen Motor Hes the New Modern Epoxy 
Coettd Stator Insulation (or Smooth Operation 
and Lenf Life Sturdy Construction Helps Elimi- 
nete Noise and Vibration for a Cool and Quiet 
Summer

ComiMre
At

$14.18 f l 2 « #
Framed PICTURES

Lsroo soloction of assorted subjKts 
-  ChsCheese from 2 sires: 8 X 10" 
and 9 X 12"

Compare At $1.98

----- DISH CLOTHS

220 Main, Spearman, Texas

6 To Pkg.
TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES TIRES 100% Cotton -  Quality Mesh Knit

FIRST LINE WHITE WALL NYLON AND POLYESTER 
& GLASS TIRES

8.85-14 or 9.00-15 
8.25-14 or 8.25-15

$20.92 plus Tax 
$19.20 plus Tax

POLYESTER & FIBER & CLASS TIRES FOR 
CHEVY'S, FORD & PLYMOUTH 

$24.58 nus Taxes 
ALL OTHER SIZES PRICED RIGHT 

MIL-L 2104B OILS 53d Gal Plus Tax
We have the low ASH OILS, CHAMPUN 

AND reNNZOIL
18-4-34 Tractor Tires $123.17TAXES

PAID

DAVIS OIL CO.

Phone 659-2025

HERRINGBONE

TOW ELS
4 To Pkg.

Super Absorbent -100% Cotton -  Finest 
Quality

VOUR CHOCE

Caewara At N c e  11.00 PKG.

DUST PANS 
TUM BLERS 
BOWLS

SlurSv SiBStic -  TumfeWfi 
S Or tut. bMli •' -  
AtuntB CbIbti SAVE!

Cempare At 1IK Ea. Limit 12

YOUR
CHOICE

CURTISS WHITE a  RAINBOW

MARSHMALLOWS
10 Or Bag

•v' C 3 ^  RawBi^ . 4 ^  Stock up foj Picnic$_&
S ,’ i V 7 Cookouts. Oldtime Fa- 

- vorites!

Compare 
At 25( Bag

Ct. MODESS

494

TlnMif »

T I O r l A . , V |

REG. OR 
SUPER

FOR THE BEST IN

SPEARMAN
bS9-3539

lE U A l  VEEB A INSEtT C tH T M l CONTACT
TOM PENN INC.
BUSTER HENDRICKSON (OWNER)

PERRYTON
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11 Students To Graduate From Morse
1

m

Katina McCloy Deoorah Dudley

deterrent force o f lonit range 
bombcri and intercontinental 
ba lliitic  m ittilet.

The capuiQ , a 1958 grad* 
uate o f arm an High 
School, received hit B. B. A. 
degree in 1962 from North 
Texas State University and is 
a member o f Sigma (%i Ep
silon. He was commissioned 
in 1963 upon completion o f 
O fficer Training &hool at 
Lackland A fB , Tex.

His w ife , Barbara, is the 
daughter o f Mrs. Dessie Mor* 
gan o f  3112 Arizona, NE, 
Albuqueroue, N. M. Mrs. 
Townsend's father, Robert 
R. Morgan, resides at 925 
Sixth S t., NW, Albuquerque,

Consumers Man 
Takes Course

Robert Keith, o f Consumer 
Sales C o . , is attending ftop- 
cure. May 5-11, 1970, at 
Farmland Industries School 
in Kansas C ity , Missouri.

Farmland Industries School 
is the center o f traingin for 
employees of local coopera
tives from throughout Mid- 
America. Students are select
ed by local managers and 
sent to the center, where they

are trained to better serve 
the members o f the local 
cooperatives that own Farm
land Industries,

The school is a modern 
facility situated on a 24- 
acre wooded campus about 
ten miles north o f downtown 
Kansas C ity . Forty different 
subjects ate taught at the 
schml. Involving nearly 
2.000 students per year. 
Instructors for the classes are 
specialists in feed, fertilizer, 
petroleum, farm supplies 
and other product areas from 
Farmland's headquarters o f
fice  in Kansas C ity.

Derrel Hext Carolina Jones Debbie Rex rode

te
(^•raduation exercises for 

the Mexse Bth exade class are 
set for Friday, May 22 at 8 
p, m, in the Morse scliool 
auditorium.

Willard M cCloy, board 
president, w ill present dip
lomas to 11 students: Katina 
M cCloy, Deborah Dudley, 
Derrel Hext, Carolina Jones, 
Debbie Rexrode, Lynn Parks.

Geiwva Urazell, l e r i  Har- 
mond, James Wyrlck, (!ody 
Alexander, Diane Thompson.

A ll but two of these students 
w ill attend Spearman High 
School next year.

Katina McCloy is va led ic
torian o f the class with a 
94.55 average. Deborah Lynn 
Dudley is salutatorian with 
91.38.

Hank Lewis, Morse school 
principal, w ill present the 
class for graduation. Others 
on the program w ill include 
Rev. Atila Runyan and tev . 
Jack Tutor. A ll students w ill 
have a part on the graduation 
program.

Immediately following the 
exercises, there w ill be a 
public reception in the school 
cafeteria.

hoH
news

Lynn Parks Geneva Braze 11

Pictures were not available for.- 
Teri Harmond 
James Wyrick 
Cody Alexander 
Diane Thompson.

There w ill be a Holt Cem e
tery Clean-Up Day Friday 
May 22.

^^s, Martha Ration of 
Spearman and Mrs. Owen 
Peiidergraft were Tuesday 
lutk:heon guests o f Maude 
Rosson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kirk 
traiuacted business and visited 
relatives last week in Lubbock,

Last Friday Mmes. Betda 
Holt and Bertha Jenkins visit
ed Mr«. Do-.' James o f Stin
nett, Bruce Peak o f Commerce 
and Lorene Williams in Morse. 
Mn. Williams is moving to 
Commerce to live  with her 
sister, Mrs. Peak.

Sunday May 17, Mr. and 
Mrs. ( erald oray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom  ̂ ray and fam ily o f 
Ulysses, Kansas, Mr. and Mrs.

John Parker and fam ily o f Hu- 
goton, and Mr. and Mrs.Owen 
Pendergraft were honored to 
be present to congratulate Kfr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Ottaway of 
Tyrone, Okla. on their 58th 
wedding anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. i^«rald Cray and Mr. and 
Mn. Owen Pendergraft were 
Saturday night guests o f Mr. 
andMrs. Eugene Ottaway. 
Sunday afternoon callers were 
the Bob O ttaway'sof Tyrone. 
A ll enjoyed home made ice 
cream and cake.

Sunday luncheon guests of 
Mrs. Befoa Holt were Mmes. 
Bruce Peak of Commerce and 
Lorene W illiams o f Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Phelps, 
Bruce and Derek o f Forgan 
were Sunday afternoon ca llen  
o f Mn. Nettie Phelps, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Phelps o f Spear
man, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jack- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. C .W . Kirk 
Sunday afternoon callers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lex Boar d o f 
Morse and Kh. and Mrs. Ceril

Batton o f Spearman.
Mrs. Linda Shelton o f Borg- 

er is visiting her daughter, 
M n. Lelan Close o f Spear
man.

CAPT. TOWNSEND 
RECEIVES AWARD

OMAHA, N eb .— Capuin 
Kenneth W . Townsend, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. 
Townsend o f 720 Sk Haney 
S t., Spearman, T e x .,  has 
received his third award o f 
the U. S. A ir Force Commen
dation Medal at Offun AFB, 
Neb.

Capuin Townsend was de
corated for meritorious ser
v ice as a personnel ofHcer at 
Headquarters, Eighth Air 
Force, Westover AFB, Mass.

He is now at Offutt with a 
unit o f the Strategic Air Com
mand, America's nuclear The Panther Walks

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC;
The Cattleman's Cafe, formerly 

M ille rs Cafe, is now under new 
management.

Bob Dunn is using a steam cleaner on 
all of the kitchen at the Cattleman's 
Cafe - he wants the cleanest cafe in the 
state of Texas...

MR. BOB DUNN, has purchased 
the cafe, and takes this opportunity 
to invite the public to stop in this 
week, and visit with the personnel 
of the cafe.

The LIONS CLUB will meet at 
the Cattleman's Cafe in the future.

Catering to Parties;
Steaks, chops, and Sunday dinners 
are our specialty;

SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU;
Baked Turkey and Dressing 
Creamed Potatoes - Brussel I Sprouts 
Buttered Corn - Jello Salad 
Strawberry Shortcake and whipped cream 
Tea or coffee......... $1.50

/

CAniEM AN ’S CAFE m a i n  s t r e e t

S P E A R M A N ,  T E X A S

New Owners - Bob and Bobbie Dunn - Manager Georgia McLeod - Hours 5 a. m. -10  p. m. - Dining Room open at all .Hours

if

sis ■
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Shurfresh

C H E E S E
S P R E A D

QQ2

Mortons-Apple-Cherry or Peach

P I E S
Frozen 20 oz. Each

3  7 8 C

HI C C rape or

ORANGE
DRINK

4t) oz. Can

3  7 8 J

uold-n-Soft Tub Pack

MARGARINE
lb.

3  " 9 8 {

Shurfine 18 o z . Tumbler

G r a p e  Jam  
or J E L L Y

Z  ClYour Choice for m  IPotato Chips
Shurfine

Giant Bag

Re3rnolds Wrap <im perial Cane 10 1b. Bag *SUGAR „. 9 9 C '
Bathroom Tissue

Soflin 10 roll Pak

Beans
“ “ I-

23 o z . Can i U  A  t

U P » o n » ^ ^

T E A ' . . r 9 9 f

STORE HOURS
8 a .m . to 8 p. -ti. 
Monday Thru Saturday 3 5 0

fm S m
Or More

D el Monte

Pineapple 19̂
Cornfed Texas Pork

Hunts

Tomato Sauce" 9t
I FAMILY PAK Del Monte Cut Bluelake

9 to 11 Chops

du3 size can

22A

Comfed Texas Pork

S
d^ULL LOIN

Cut 4  Wrapped For 

* Your Deep Freeze

-

Black Pep^r
H o u r r .rr .’ $ 2 .ia

R ^ e y  with Instant t ravy

Eckrich Smoked

Dog Food
i s  111. Bag $ 2 . 4 8

S A U S A G E c

C»OD,
n>.

ry

Sausauc to be sampled Saturday.

Detenient

R A N IK
Maryland Club

Caffee i B . c ,  854!
Macaronl-Clieesc 7j o z . Box *
Kraft Dinners i <39̂ ;

D u n u j
Free Towel ffQ ̂  

Giant Box •

r jI Toast-ems .All Ravor?

Pop Ups each 33^ Hunts Cllnh . 1
Peaches ^ j e a n

m Honey BovSalmon T.uo„ 694:
Hunts Solid Pat A
Tomatoes c a n c a n  10$ M

Pfitf

• »

Catton oi ®
: OeP®*''plus

I ted

«nto ffiCtW*
•Tuh

M\ VI*''®**’

cur
GROCERY
T ■ ■ I M Ml I ■' I ' ' I ‘ '

GOLDINA-MARGUERITE

STEM-WARE

FEATURED
THIS WEEK

lb .

icken-rN-' 
ilinga 24 oz.

54<t:

s ' . ’

Pears
Washlnttton lYAnjou

■ ;>

California Fancy Red

59«
lb.CHERRIES

Fredt Small reen Rib

OKRA 384:
lb.

FREE
100 BUCCANEER STAMPS

with $5.00 PurcHaie or More 
At Cut Rate Grocery

Liailt One Per Family 
Ex^res Saturday

8 OZ.
PARFAIT

WITH EACH $5.00 
PURCHASE

’ Week-End Values good Through Saturday May 23rd.’


